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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with all thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--Jude: 3.

NO V.] PREDNE AYE ARECE.BER 26, 1883. YEAR.

ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES,

Do not expect that the clergyman of your
parisU, or the teachers of the Sunday School, can
entirely control the spiritual welfare of your
families. The home is the best and most stable
pulpit ; and the source of the stability of the
home is the principles of rightcousness. The in
stitution of the home is a revelation fron the
Father of Humanity. All progress must bc froin
our firesides. There is no hope for the elevation
of a people whose relationships are not grounded
upon their commnon relation to Goo. The moral-
ity of the gospel is the confirmation of the law.
Marriage is older than the law, if not even the
creation of it.

Ir is a strange thing that the Sects admit the
canon of Holy Scriptures, sone practice Infant
Baptism, and a]l observe Sunday as a day of sacred
rest, while they reject Episcopacy, and yet the
evidence for each and all of them is precisely of
the same kind. As Archdeacon Evans tersely
puts it : "Seeing that the Episcopacy, or the thrce-
fold ministry of Bishops, Priests, and Deacons,
rests upon the, one and the sane, and even
stronger testimony, than that on which rests the
canonicity of Holy Scripture, viz., /he evidence of
t/e Visible Churcli . we cannot reject the ane
without sooner or later undermining the authority
of the other. This being the case, it behoves all
who thankfully accept the canonicity' of Holy
Scripture ta bc very careful not te despise Epis-
copacy. Long before ve come ta the last author
whose testimony completes even thefirs/ univ'er-
sai canon of Holy Scripture, we fimd Episcopacy
univeri-sal, everywhere ascribed te Aposto//ea/
Institution, and its regular succession referred to
in proof of the genuineness of that canon."

IN this world of carping criticisn, perhaps it is
a mission of grace ta go about telling every ian
you know al[ the good you have heard spoken of
hiin, and by whon. it would lift iany a mian
froin his despondency. It would help ta sweeten
society generally. Do not be afraid of spoiling
the person ta whom you speak. More people are
"spoiled" by adverse criticisn than by any super-
abundant administration of praise. It is thunder,
and not music, wiich turns milk sour. Your
clergy and Church organizations wIll be blaned
and cnticied enough. Say a good word for them
and to those nost interested when you honestly
can. At the sanie time, bc strictly sincere and all
will bc well.

AN old Catholic congregation has been estab-
lished in tie Papal city, under the direction of
Canon Count Campello. It is called St. Paul's.
after the Apastle whom history, not legend, places
within the circle of the first Christian community
at Rome. Like that first congregation at its bc-
ginning, its numbers are not yet great, but its con-
tinuity is assured, and the prospect for growth are
good. Next ta the zeal and energy of Count
Campello this is specially due ta the generous
assistance which has been rendered by Dr. Nevin,î
rector of the American Episcopal Church in
Rome, by Bishop Littlejolin of Long Island, bv
the Anglo-Continental Society, and a succession
of prominent clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land. The movement is represented by his own

organ, Il Labaro, which was started last year,
and, after suspension, has now again appeared.

THE Bishop of Truro tells the following per-
sonal episode in his parochial work, which may
fairly be claimed as an answer to prayer. He

'says that on one Saturday night in his parish in
- London-on the following Thursday they were

ta set apart a church for the glory Of GoD in a
poor district of the parish-they held a prayer
meeting. Both laity and clergy felt it would be
a crying disgrace in a rich parish like theirs, that
the church should be consecrated whilst still in
debt. They wcre a mere handful of people-
twenty at the most--gathered at that prayer meet-
ing. and thcy wanted £3,ooo ta complete the
church. Their ordinary collection was about
£80 or £90, or at the nost £2oo for a special
purpose. He read that passage which speaks of
the silver and gold belonging ta Gon, and then

In her rubric she docs indecd call upon the clergy
te adnonish a sick mian to "make his will (not for
her own sake but) for the better discharging of
his conscience, and the quietness of his execu-
tors," but men arc also ta bc taught that they
should "take order for the settling of thcir estates
whilst they are in health." The rubric has refer-
ence solely ta temporal matters. On the other
hand the Church prays, "Stir up, we beseech Thee,
O Lord, the wviýs of Thy faithful people, that they,
plenteously bringing forth the fruit of good works,
nay by Thee bc plenteously rewarded." Thus
the Church teaches that it is the wills of the'yiving,
not of the dead, that shall be rewarded. It is the
wills of the living and not of the dead which the
Lord requires. It is by the wills of the living
that the Church's work shall bc pushed forward.

Reformed Episcopalianism."

they all knelt down, and he asked them ta bc ON the second day of this month was celebra-
silent on their knces for two minutes and pray ta ted the tenth annversary of the founding of the
GOD, to whom the silver and gold belonged, ta Relormed Episcopal Church. The event created
put it into the hearts of those who had money ta hardly a ripple of interest in the religious. world
give ; and Ue could trace the ansver to their outside the insignificant body, whose first decade
prayers, for the next morning there came to the bas now passed inta history. Of course a move-
church one who vas seldom there, who owned ment is not necessarily a failure because it does
sane property in tie neighbourhood. Before the not attract the attention of the world. But, on
service begani his heart was touched, his eye fell the other hand, its obscurity is not in itself an ar-
upon the papers placed in the seats giving the gument in its favor. If, after ten years of inde-
simple statement of the preacher asking for gen- pendent existence, a religious revolt fails tojustify
erous help to clear the debt, and Ue wrote a the hopes of its founders, or ta impress itself on
cheque for £2,ooo, and Go£> se stirred the con- the religious thought of the age, it is fair to de-
gregation, that they gave the other £r,ooo, thus mand of it what are now its reasons for existence.
enabling them to open their church frec fron The alleged reason for the Reformed Episcopal
debt, revoit against the Church was the continued re-

tention by the Church of doctrines which werc
THFRE are times in One's life wCn al the said te hc unscriptural and Romish. These doc-

world seems to turn against us. Our motives are trines, they said, were a stone of stumbling and a
misunderstood, our words misconstrued, malcious rock of offence ta a large nuiber of "weak bre-
smiles reveal ta us the unfriendly feelings of thren ;" and the Church wvas asked to do some-
others. Oh ! how liard it all seenis and the more thing ta relieve the scruples of these "weak bre-
so that we cannot divine the cause, Especially is thren" or they would no longer acknowledge alleg-
this the case when the nenbers of your church, iance to the Church. A larger liberty in the use of
or, perlhaps, the loved ones of the family, fron the Praver Book and a clearer recognition of the
whon you nigic have expected love and syni- churcliy character of the other Christian denoni-
pathy, when these seem almost anxious ta mis- nations, were also asked for.
understand you and do you harm. The Church, whether wisely or not, did nothing

to conciliate these "weak brethren," and the
A-r the Conference of the Women's Union of schism of Dr. Cunmins and his followers was

the Society which was recently held at Exeter started. It is entirely compatible with loyaity te
Hall, the Rev. Canon Ellison, who presided, gave the Church to acknowledge that a policy of con-
some startling statistics relating ta grocers' licen- ciliation might have been wiser, or, at least, more
ces, which go far ta show the urgent need for re- charitable. But it must bc remembered as an
pressive legislation. Sa far from. inducing the offset ta this that the men who demanded these
people to substitute cheap wines for strong liquors, concessions were nearly all irreconcilables, whom
which was the intention of the Act conferring no concessions short of a disgraceful abandon-
these licences, it bas been found that they have ment cf principle would have satisfied. And be-
led ta a terrible increase of drunkenness, especial- cause tbey could not bave their way in al things
ly amongst woncri. It appears that there are no tbcy assumed the awful responsibility cfbecoming
fewer than 2,69 6 shops se licensed, and that these schismatics.
circulate io,ooo,ooo bottles of spirits annually. 'le resuit, after ten years, shows that the se-
Dr. Norman Kerr added his testinony te the per- called leaders cf the movement were grievously
nicious effects of the Act, and the Rev. J. W. mistakcn as to its necessity. fhey had countcd
Horsley, the Chaplain of Clerkenwell Prison, on the defection frein the Church cf thegreat Low
gave some appalling instances of female intem- Church Party bath clergy and laity. As -natter
perance, and moved a Resolution approving ofý cf fact, tUe nîrest Uandful wcnt eut from the
the Bill which is to be introduced next session ta Church. And besides Bishop Cummins and Dr.

repea theAct.Chency, ne clergyman cf note gave in their adhe-
repeal the Act. L

sien tu it. 'l'le %%]i and sagacicus leaders cf the
Ir has truly been said that it is the wills of liv- Lcw Curch party who had synipathized with the

ing men, and not of the dead, on which the incîpient stages cf tUe niovement wcrc the first te
Church's work must, hum anly speaking, depend. draw back whern it became a schism.-Cgrmi climan
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News from the Home Field.

Gat//ered specially for tMis /aper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B..H. M.
General Purpores.-Interest Leaver legacy,

per Geo. Campbell, Esq., $77-50o; Tangier, per
Rev. E. H. Hall, $30.00.

Superaunuation Fund.-Rawdon, pet Rev. W.
J. Ancient, $4.20-

W. and O. Fund.-Sackville, per Rev. W. Ellis,
$1.50.

B. D. M.
A/goma Biskopric Pund.-Offertory Christ

Church, Amherst, $15.50; Sunday School, do.,
$7.o Gertie Townshend (money found in the
street), .50, ail per Rev. V. E. Harris.

B. F. M.
Truro, pt W. H. Trernaine, Esq., $16.oo.

HALIFAX. - Ordinations. - On Sunday an
ordination was held in St. Mark's Church, when
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese admitted te the
Order of Deacon Mr. N. R. Raven, of King's
College, and Mr. W. C. Wilson, of the CHuRcH
GUARDIAN OffiCe ; and gave Priest's Orders tO the
Revds. J. Arnold, Guysboro' Co., and J. Spencer,
of Harrietsfield, Halifax Co. Mr. Wilson read
the Gospel. Mr. Raven goes as assistant te Dr.
White at Sheiburne, and Mr. Wilson assists Mr.
Winterbourne at St. Mark's, Halifax, and has
charge of the North-West Arm Mission.

St. Gearges.-The Bishop held a Confirmation
in this church on Thursday evening last, when 41
candidates received the Laying on of Hands, and
three L'ay Readers-viz., Mr. S. H. Shreve, mer-
chant, Mr. J. J. Hunt, barrister, and Capt.
Crockett, retired shipmaster, vere formally corn-
missioned for special work. This nay be said to
be, in part, the results of the recent Mission. Mr.
Partridge expects to have a much larger ciass
prepared for another Episcopal visit at Easter.

Presentation.-The Head Master of the Halifax
High School, the Ven. Archdeacon Gilpin, on
Thursday afternoon, was presented .vith an address,
signed by ail the boys, some sixty in number, and
a testimonial in the shape of a silver and glass
fruit piece, including on one stand a fruit dish,
cream jug and sugar bowl, which are of pure
coloured Bohemian glass, glass ladle and spoons.

ORCAN FUND ST. MA-rTrHaS' MIssION HousE.-
The Treasurer begs gratefully ta acknowledge the
receipt of the following additional subscriptions in
aid of the above fund :-Collected by Mrs. John-
son and Mrs. Boutillier-Fron Miss Westhaver,
$i ; G. P. Boutillier,.$2 ; E. N. Boutillier, .50 ;
Miss Boutillier, $i; Mrs. Rudder, .25 ; Mrs. E.
Boutillier, .25; Mrs. L. Bean, .25 ; Z. E. C., .5o;
Mr. Silver, $i ; Q. M., .25; D. Cook, .25; Mr.
Gouge, $î.1; Mr. Garrison, $1; W. J. Stuart,
$r; A. E. Gunning, $x; Mrs. B. Beatty, .5o:
Miss Collins, .5o; A Friend, $2. Total, $14.35.
Previously acknowledged, $57-73. Grand total,
$72.08. Balance still due, $21.92.

LoCKPOR-r'MissIoN.-On the eve cf Ali Saints,
the missionary accompanied by the Lockeport
choir and friends met the Green Harbour congre.
gation at the new Church site for the purpose of
laying the corner stone. Dr. White, Rector of
Shelburne, and our esteemed Rural Dean who
has always taken a lively interest in Lockeport
Mission was to have performed the ceremony, but
owing to otherengagements he was unable to attend
and the pleasure devolved upon our esteemed
councillor and county warden, Jacob Locke, Esq.,
of Lockeport. Since then the work has made
steady progress, the residents without almost and
exception giving and promising work. Ahmost
half an acre of Jand studded with oak, birch and
maple trees was given by Uriah Wiliams of

Green Harbour, and the lumber was braught fron
Jordan Falls by the inhabitants, part in a small
schooner and part by teams. The women not te
be outdone by the men determined to earn what
they could by means of a tea meeting which came
off on Dec. the 5 th, when over one hundred and
forty one dollars ($141,38) were added te the
building fund. It is only due to the ladies of
whom Mrs. Uriah Loyd, Mrs. McIntosh, Mrs. R.
Hiltz, and Mrs. Ed. Young were chief, to say
that the magnificent sum realized is a proof of
their unwearied efforts and zeal as well as of the
good will of the community at large. The fine
weather has encouraged us te proceed with the
work in hopes that the outside will be finished by
Christmas and that by Easter ve shall be able to
open it for service. A beau'tiful altar cloth, aitar
linen, and surplice are on their way from England,
a gift from a clergyman's wife in London, and the
missionary would take this opportunity of asking
kind friends in Nova Scotia to help us to furnish
the Church with font, communion plate and chan-
cel furniture. Any help wdli be gladly received
and acknowledged.

DARTMOUTH.-In these days a great deal is said
about charity and of giving as an act of religious
worship. Here is a case which deserves the real
sympathy of ail truc Churchmen :-"During the
gale la August last, Mr. James Slaughenwhite and
famly of Terence Bay, were thrown into deep
mourniag by the loss of their two sons, Obed and
Everard, and Warren Smith, their son-in-law te-
gether vith their new vessel on which there was
a debt of $ooo, which debt has ta be paid by
Mr. James Slaughenwhite. He asserts that the
effort ta do s will welil nigh ruin him financially.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaughenwhite are communicants
of the Church, and, it may be added, good con-
sistent niembers, Now, it is written, "When one
member suffers ail the other members suffer vvith
it," and "Bear ye one another's burdens." Wlhat
a reltet it would be to these deserving people at
this happy season, wvhen we cornnemorate the
Birth of Hin who brought peace, love and good
wdli to man, if they could be reieved of their
financial burden, seeing that we cannot return te
them their lost ones. Would not the Saviour
look with an eye of approval upon those members
of the same family, the Church, who heiped by
their contributions to gladden their hearts a littie,
or at least te help them bear their great loss. Any
contributions sent te Rev. W. L. Currie, Dart-
mouth, will be duly forwarded to James Slaughen-
whist. 1 have iad mch pleasure ia sendg $ r
which has been acknowledged b>' thora with grate-
fui thanks.-Com.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

S-r. JOHN-The teachers and scholars of St.
Mary's Sunday School presented the Rev. 0. S.
Newnham, on the eve of his departure for Hamp-
ton with an address and a handsome fur coat.
Mr. Newnhan replied in a very feeling speech.
The Rev. Geo. M. Armstrong eulogized Mr.
Newnham, speaking in the warmest ternms of his
personal worth, and of the successful work at St.
Mary's. On Wednesday evening, the choir pre-
sented Mr. Newnham with a silver ice pitcher and
an address. The young men of the Church also
presented the Rev. gentleman with a pair of seal
fur mitts. Mr. Newnham will be much missed by
the congregation, who have learned to respect
him very highly for his work's sake.

THE Church of Er:gland Institute has adop-
ted a scherne of Religious Instruction, to
cover the three winter months, to be given in
their rooms on Sunday afternoons to young men
only. This movement has been undertaken as a
means of getting hold of that large class of men,
bath young and old, who are beyond 'he reach of
Sunday schools, and, except from the pulpit, out,

f the reh of defmite teaching. The list of sub-
jects which follows gives d. clear idea of the pro-
posed instruction, and it may be noted that while

primarily for members of our church, all seekers
after the truth are invited. The foliowing com-
prise the list of subjects and persons by whom
they will be taken. Jan. 6th. GoD, His personal-
and attributes. Canon Brigstocke; Jan. 13th,
Holy Scripture, why shouid I believe it? Rev. T.
E. Dowling; Jan. 2oth. Holy Scripture, Flow
should I read it? Rev. G. O. Troop ; Jan. 27 th,
Personality of Satan, Canon DeVeber; Feb. 3rd,
Christ, the Redeemer, Rev. F. S. Sill; Feb. xoth,
The Christian's faith, Rev. L. G. Stevens; Feb.
i7 th, The Christian's life the work of the Holy
Ghost, Rev. G. M. Armstrong; Feb. 24 th, The
sin of unbelief, Rev. F. S. Sill; March, 2nd, Why
am L a Christian ? Canon DeVeber; March, 9 th,
Why should I pray ? Rev. G. M. Armstrong;
March r6h, Why should r observe the Lord's
Day ? Rev. G. O. Troop ; March 23 rd, The Holy
Catholie Church, Canon Brigstocke; March 3 oth,
The resurrection of the body, Rev. O. S. Newn-
ham. Earh instruction will commence at 3.30 p.
m., and wili occupy one hour. Ail young men in
the city and Portland are very aarnestly invited
to attend, and will be heartily welcome. Such a
course of instruction cannot fail te be productive
of very mneh good, and the scheme might well be
imitated in other places.

MONCTON.-Thbe ladies of St. George's Church
had made extensive preparations for their Christ-
mas sal of useful and fancy gonds, etc., which
was held ln the school room adjoning the Church
last week. The sale was not, however, as well
patronized as it should have been, and only a fairly
good anount was obtained.

FIEDERICTON.-We regret much to record the
death of Murray Straton, son of the respected
Clerk of the Executive Council. The deceased
was a young man of excellent ability, and made a
good course at school and college, but nuring the
last few years he has been suffering from the ill-
ness which bas finally carried him off at the early
age of twenty-seven. We extend our sympathy
te the bereaved parents.- Ca/itai.

The collection at the Cathedral, on a recent
Sunday, for Foreign Missions, amounted to $158.

We extract the following from an Engish
paper:--"The congregation and the parishioners
of St. Andrew's, Wells street, celebrated their
dedication festival on St. Andrew's Day, with the
usual soleniaities. On the day itself there were
celebrations at six, seven, eight, and eleven, the
second and fourth being both choral. The paro-
chial schools and Sunday schools were entertained
at tea, at 3 p.m., in St. Andrew's Hall, Newman
street, 200 of the infants having tea separately in
their own schoolroom. The prizes were dis-
tributed te the children by the chairman of the
festival, Bishop Kingdon, Coadjutor of Frederic-
ton (who was for many years senior curate of St.
Andrew's), accompanied by the vicar and church-
wardens. At 5 p. in., soiemn Evensong was suang
in the d'ensely crowded church : and afterwards a
second tea-party was given to the confraternmties
of the pansh, the aged communicants, and the
Mission wonen, which was followed by a vocal
concert given by the gentlemen and children of
the choir. At nine a supper was provided for the
clergy and lay-helpers of the parish at the Marl-
borough-rooms, Regent street. Bishop Kingdon
presided, and about 186 guests sat down.

CHATHAM.-The third of a highly popular and
successful evening entertainments will probably be
held on Thursday evening, the 27 th inst., in St.
Mary's Sunday School Room. On the last occa-
sion the building was filied vith a very apprecia-
tive audience, and the proceeds amounted to
$17.50, in aid of the Sunday School Library Fund.
The taiented performers received much deserved
commendation.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-It is said that the Bishop o
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Huron will spend most of the winter in Montreal.
No election bas yet been of a successor. 'lie
first meeting of the vestry has been held, but the
preliminaries only were entered upon.

A Mission bas been held in St. Thomas' Parish,
Rev. Deacon DuVernet beng the Missioner.

Alterations have been made in S. Mary's Churcli,
Hochelaga, now a Ward of the City of Montreal,
under the name of Hochelaga Ward. The altera-
tions in the Church consists of a chancel exten-
sion, and greatly enhances the Church appearance
of the edifice.

We notice that the Rev. D. P. Merritt, who for
some reasons eiglht years ago voluntarily retired
from the ministry bas again resumed it. He
preached in Trinity Church, Montreal,on Sunday,
16th.

We notice that the Rev. L. O. Armstrong, who
had also retired, does occasional pulpit duty.

Bishop Baldwin made special prayer in behalf
of Dr. Potts, the Wesleyan minister, of St. James
street Church, a Sunday or two ago.

An appeal from the Bishop im behalf of Dun-
hani's Ladies' College, was made ir most of our
Churches, on 2nd December, and an offertory was
taken up for the debt of $3,ooo that lies thereon.
With what result we know not.

The Rev. Canon Carmichael gave a lecture at
Brome Corners lately, to a well filled house.

Bazaars, concerts, lectures, are being held in
many parishes, even some of the wealthier
Churches of Montreal holding one of the former
to raise funds or turn the work of their hands into
cash for some religious object.

GLEN SUTToN.-This Parish or Mission, of
which less notice lias appeared than in earhier
years, is quietly and patiently being worked under
its present Incunbent, Rev. C. Lummus. He
holds an evening Sunday Service in the west por-
tion among the mountains, and which is always
well attended, the school house being crowded.
These are people to whon the Church and ber
Prayer Book have yet to be more known, but in
the meanwhile they are in the way of being so
taught.

A Ladies' Sewing Society has been organized
in connection with the Churci of the Good Shep-
herd, and is doing so far a fair work towards cul-
tivating a congregational esprit decorps

A bazaar, held in Mansonville, by the ladies'
of the Church there, realized more than $130. and
is the first instalment towards a new Church.

AYLwIN.-The Mission here, worked by Rev.
P, W. Chambers, assisted by Mr. Plaisted, an
Oxford, M. A., publisies now its own Parish Ma-
gazine.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

THE. Very Rev., the Dean of Ontario bas for-
warded to New York, to the Rev. Dr. Wilson, a
letter of dismissal from the position of Assistant
Minister at St. George's Cathedral, lie having de-
clined to alter bis connection with the "Salvation
Arny." if lie returned to Kingston. The case
bas created great interest at Kingston and through-
out the diocese. An effort is being made to in-
duce the Dean to recousider his action. The
Dean, it is said, lias received a large number of
applications for the position.

THi Rev. C. O. 1). Baylee, Missionary at Clar-
endon. lias been appointed to the Mission at
South Mountain.

DiocESAN COMMITTEE MEETINGS.-Continued.
The Executive Committee met at to a. m., on

the 6th December. The Bishop presided.
The meeting was opened with prayer.
The Secretary read the minutes of the previous

meeting, which were approved.
A discussion arose relative to the rent charged

te the Synod by the Vestry of St. George's Ca-
thedral.

Messrs. Spencer, Carey and Shannon were ap-)

pointed a committee to negotiate on behalf of the
Synod with the Vestry of St. George's Cathedral
for a reduction of the rent.

Mr. Shannon declined to act.
Mr. Walkem reported what had been done in the

matter of Rev. Mr. Halliwell at Hillier.
A petition from South Plantagahet, asking per-

mission te sell a certain lot, was read, and referr-
ed to the Chancellor with power to act.

A communication was read from Rev. Mr.
Echlin asking permission to seil a strip of land at
Washington. The communication was referred to
the Land Committee.

The Ven. Archdeacon Jones reported from the
Committee appointed to look after the pulling
down of the ruined church of Melrose, that a
contract was made to take down the walls of the
church, which was done.

'he report was adopted,
The Rev. A. C. Nesbitt, Chairman of the Clergy

Trust Fund Committee, reported that the present
invested capital is $261.020 ; total income Of
Fund, $14,890,r3; charges ippn income,$ 14,542.44,
leaving $347.69, which, witliwhat is available fron
$366.35 of arrears of interest due, enables the
committee to put on one more annuitant. The
Rev. Wmn. Lewin lias been put on, and there are
good prospects of one more being put on in July
next. The report was adopted.

'lie Chairman of the Mission Board reported
from that Conmittee. The report was adopted.

The Chainnan reported from the Committee of
the Board of Foreign Missions that the Treasurer
had received:
From Parishes since August 3rst.......... ...... $226.83
Cash on hand................................. 28.95

$255-8
The disbursements are these:

Indian io-mes.........................$72.48
Aiguma Diocese............ ............ 75.00
Printing ............................... 1.63

249.11

$ 6.67

Mr. Muckleston, Treasurer for the Bishop of
Algoma, reported that he had on hand the sum of
$499.68 on behalf of Algoma. The report was
adopted.

The Rev. Mr. Baker presented the report of the
Divinity Students' Fund Committee, which was
adopted.

The Rev. Mr. Loucks presented the report of
the Episcopal Trust Fund Committee, which
stated that the capital remains as in former report,
except that a debenture has fallen due, amounting
to $350, and a mortgage of $4,000 has been paid
up. The latter amount bas been re-invested in
two mortgages Of $2,5oo and $,5oo respectively.
The amount now standing on deposit receipt in
the bank is $685-37. 'lie report was adopted.

SEE HOUSE.

The Venerable Archdeacon of Ottawa reported
from the committee that it had received subscrip-
tions towards the rent of a residence for the
Bishop, and inistructed the Secretary to forward
the ainount of subscriptions.

The subject of a permanent See House was
discussed, and it was agreed to appoint a collec-
tor to solicit contributions througlhout the diocer-
for that purpose. A circular was ordered to be
sent to Churchwardens before Easter next, as
sone Churchwardcns desire to bring the matter
before their vestries. The Rev. Rural Dean Lewis
was appointed to visit the parishes in the diocese to
raise subscriptions for the purchase of a pernan-
ent See House in Kingston. The Bishop was re-
quested to grant Mr. Lewis leave to do so, with
power to arrange for his duty during his absence
from his parish, the expenses of the collection to
be paid out of subscriptions, and also the salary
of a /ocum tenens.

The Rev. Mr. Lewis agreed to perform the
duty, and most satisfactory arrangements were
made with him for that purpose.

On motion the Secretary was authorized to re-
fund to Andrew Tait the moneys received on ac-
count of the land in Mara, lately sold, less the

expenses incurred by the Synod in making the
transfer.

The Rectory Lands Committee recommended
that the rector of Bath do lease the two hundred
acres now occupied by Mr. Clough to him for a
term of ten years at an annual rental of $z per
acre. The report was adopted.

On motion of Mr. \Valkem the comtittee
agreed to recognize the propriety in the event ofa
See House being required to be built in any new
diocese which may be formed out of the diocese
of Ontaro, of returning to the new diocese a fair
equivalent for the subscriptions to the Set House
given by those within the limits of the new dio-
cese.

CENTENARY CHURCH AT ADOLPHUSTOWN.

On motion cf the Venerable Archdeacon of
Kingston, n was resolved that the Executive Con-
mittee hears with pleasure that it is in contem-
plation to erect a mach needed churc in Adol-
phiustoxvn, a memoçrial1 te the United, Empire Loy-
alistF who settled on the shores of the Bay of
Quinte, and the committe earnestly hopes this
prcject May be prosecuted with littl delay, so
that if possible the church building may be begun
during the ensuing year, which will be the îooth
anniversary of the landing of the United Empire
Loyalists in the country.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. C. R. Bell, late of Brad-
ford, lias been appointed to the Mission of Kes-
wick. The Rev. C. E. Sills, formerly of Shanty
Bay, in this Diocese, who removed to Michigan
some months ago, bas returned and the Bishop
has appointed hitn to the mission of North Essa.
The Rev. F. W. Squire has resigted the Mission
of Gore's Landing owing to ill health, and is at
present a resident of Grand Rapids, Mich. The
Rev. O. P. Ford has gone on a visit to England.
His place is supplied by the Rev. Messrs. Heaton
and Vnepp.

TonoNT.-A// Saints'.-The fortnightly meet-
ing of the Temperance Society took place recent-
ly. A large attendance was present, as usual, and
a number of new members joined. The pro-
gramme of music and readings was rendered by
the choir of Ali Saints', Miss Creighton, the
Rector and others. The Social Circle have ad-
vertized a grand fete in aid of the Church Build-
ing Fund.

Grace Curc/.--The annual bazaar held by the
lady memnbers of this congregation was a great
success. It continued fo two days. The sale
took place in the Lecture Rooin of the Church,
which was handsomely decorated for the occasion,
Anong the ladies taking part in it were Messrs.
Best, Roberts and Fleming, Miss Beard, Heron,
Twining, Chapman, Birdsall, Willis, Somers, and
Nichol.

LANGTRY vs. DuMoULIN.-This long-winded
case is just as far fron a settlement as ever.
When t came u before Mr. Justice Ferguson in
regular course on the îoth, the counsel engaged
in it had so many important and nunerous engage-
ments that no day could be named to suit their
wishes. The Judge finally decided upon a post-
ment until the 23 rd of January, but we doubt
grcatiy if the vexed question will then be any
nearer a final decision. Why was not arbitration
employed as not only providing an easier, but a
much more rapid method of seulement?

St. Mathias-The following are the recently
elected officers of the Temperance Society in con-
nection with this Church :-President, Rev. C.
Darling Vice-President, Wm. Wedd ; Secretary,
\vm. Butler; Treasurer, G. W. Verrai; Delegates,
Rev. C. Darling and W. Butler.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.-At the last meeting of the
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Literary Society in connection with this institu-
tion a debate took place upon the question, "Res-
olved that a collegiate education should aim
rather at the development of character than at the
imparting of knowledge." The speakers were
Messrs. G. Lloyd, H. L. Sloggett, A. Dewdney,
and E. P. Owen. The affirmative gained the day
on a vote being taken. Readings were given by
Messrs. Robinson and O'Meara.

ToRONTO,-St. Matthias.-Still another fleur-
ishing temperance society formed. This time at
St. Matthias with 6o members as a beginning.
Dr. M. Carroll and Mr. G. B. Kirkpatrick addres-
sed the audience at the inaugural meeting. Sub-
sequently Rev. C. Darling was elected President
of the Society and Messrs. Widd & Verrell, Vice-
Presidents.

St. Piz2s Ckurch.-The Band of Hope in
connection with this Church numbers over 120.
A meeting of the juveniles was held on the 13th
inst., when an excellent programme in which
many of the children took part, made up a very
pleasant evening,

It is expected that the new church now in pro
cess of erection on Spadina Avenue, wili be ready
for consecration next month. The building 10a
feet long by about 54 wide and will seat 8oc peo-
ple. The cost of the structure is $16,oao. There
is a splendid basenent which will be fitted up and
used as class rooms, &c. The architects are
Messrs. Stewart and Denison. Most of the ex-
penditure on the Church lias been provided al-
ready.

AssocxroNs.-Nearly ail the city churches
have Friendly or Mutual improvement societies or
guilds for the young people, There is at present
mucih activity by ail of these in providing con-
certs, and other entertainments of a similar
nature. There is, lowvever, sone fear that amuse-
ment rather than instruction is aimed at by these
gatherings, but at any rate the socialbility which
usually forin part of sucl reunions is an excellent
thing.

appointed one of the Vice-Presidents, Mr. C. R.
W. Biggar, Secretary, and Mr. H. G. Collins
Treasurer.

Gir/s' Friendly Society-The first Annual Fes-
tival Service of this Society ever held in Canada
took place at Ail Saints' Church, Toronto, sonie
little time aga. A large choir, formed of mem-
bers from the greater portion of the city choirs,
conducted the musical part of the services, which
was full choral, very efliciently. The Bishop of
Toronto preached, taking a double text, Proverbs
xvii., 17, and Proverbs xviii., 24. At the conclu-
sion of a thoughtful and earnest discourse, the
Bishop referred to the advantages of nembership
in the G. F. S He said the society furnished the
best security that a friendship formed in it would
be worthy, pure and improving. He spoke of the
wide extent of the sociery which had now spread
all over Great Britain, the United States and the
Colonies. It had in England last year 6o
branches, 17,ooo associates, and 6o,ooo members.
The duties of the associates and of the members
vere then impressed &tIon each. The ultimate
end of ail those earthly privileges was, of course,
te lead them on ta love the hcavenly-the Divine
Friend. His Lordship concluded by earnestly
beseechng them ta take Jesus as their Friend.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

THjE Lord Bishop of Quebec held an Ordina-
tion at Cookshire on Sunday the 9 th, when the
Rev. A. H. Judge, Incunbent of Cookslire, was
admitted te the Priesthood, and Mr. W. Thomas
Forsythe of St. Augustine's College, was ordained
Deacon. Mr. Forsythe bas been appointed te
the Mission of Sandy Beach, vacant since the re-
tirement of Rev. Dr. Ker.

* GEoRGEvrL LE.-The Rev. Mr. Hepburn is not
only abLe te give hinseif to tht religious work of
his charge at Magog and here, but is also regard-
ful of the interests of his own flock and the com-
mur.ity gencrally on the subject of temperance.
Recently, assisted by Dr. Keyes and other warm
friends of the cause, Mr. Hepburn organized a
temRperance society in this village, ta which a

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.-An association of considerable number of persons have already
Sunday School workers in connection witl the connected themselves, and the outlook is promis-
Sunday School Institute was forned in Toronto ing. In these days the d-ergy cannat ignore these
shortly after the Bishop's consecration, saine three other claims upon tieir time and talents, and bet-
years ago, but it was subsequently, abandoned. In ter they should stand out as the chanpions ofi
fact it never came rightly into operatioi. Re- every religious, moral and social reforn, than thai
presentatives from the city schools were recently tliers should take the credit away froi the
called together by the Bishop in order to survive Church, which should always bc in the van, a
the Instituac z.d a meeting for this purpose took leader in aIl good works.
place at St. George's School House. A constitu-
tion was adopted and as it may assist others 'n SHERBROOKE.-'emîperance work in connection
forming liku societies, wu give it in fill witl the Churcl is prugressing here. The Rec-

t. Naine ; The Toronto Church of England mer is actmg wisely in niaking this question an 'm-
Sunday' School Association in cannection with portant one, and in providing attractions ta coun-
the Churchi of England Sunday School Instituite teract the influence of the bar-rooms and other
2. Menbership; Al clergymen, superintendeits, places of resort. The branch of the Clurch of
and teachers of Englislh Churcli Sîunday schools England Tenmperance Society organized In this
in Toronto and its neighbourhood who shal sub- Parish is iaking headway, and with the other and
scribe to this constitution. 3. Objects: (î) TO more imnmediatc vork of the Church keeps the
bring t->gether Sundaysclhool workers. (2) 'To Rector very busy.
communicate inforrnationl as te the best umethods l
of Sunday school work. (3). To assist teachers DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.
im the training and goveriîîng ofscholars. 4. 'llie
association to be under the direction of a general
committet, composed of (i) president, the Bishop, TH Treasurer begs to acknowledge the follow-
two vice-presidents, a secretary, a treasurer, the ing contributions :-Widow's and Orphans' Fund ;
clergyman and superintendent of each Sunday St. John's Church, Stisted, per Rev. W. Cronp-
school, and une representative elected by and ton $5. General Diocesan Fund: All Saints'
from the Sunday schîool. 5. 'l'bc laY and clerical Church, Eastbourne, £17 is. rod. stg. Rev. W.
vice-presidents, the secretary, and treasurer shall Martin, £42 4s. stg. Thanksgiving Collections
bc elected annually. 6. 'Te general commnittee -- Port Sandfield, 75cts.; Port Carling, 85cts.;
chal meet at times appoinied by thîemiselves, per Mr. J. J. H. Pitcher; Christ Church, Karah,
seven ta form a quorun. 7. The general corn- per R. Coverdale, Esq., $2.5o.
mittee shall meet quarterly. 8. 'lie annual metet- A sum of $5o, was deposited ta the credit of
ing shall bc held at a time and place fixed by the the Treasurer in the Bank of Montreal on the 3rd
general committee, whien the aîninual report shall july last, but without any particulars. Having io
bc read, the accounts passed, and oficers efectecd. accouit with tUat institution, the Treasurer only
9. Each Sunday school shall contribute the amount leard of the dcposit last week, and would be obli-
of one Sunday's collection towards the expenses ged by the party, who made it, communîcating
of the association. Rev. Canon Dumoulin was with him.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
St. Paufs.-The surpliced choir of St. Paul's

has attracted much attention, and has on the
whole met with a more cordial reception from our
so-called Evangelicals than might have been ex-
pected. Mr. Rainsford's letter ta the Rector
completely took the wind, se to speak, out of the
sails of certain vould be champions of a spurious
Protestantism, and that gentleman's own adoption
.of the surplice and of a surpliced choir in New
York shut the mouths of many. The parishioners
of St. Paul's are unanimous, one may say, in favor
of the new departure, and under their noderate
and nost devoted Rector, and his industrious
curate, it may be predicted that old St. Paul's has
by no means yet reached the zenith of ber great-
ness.

BISMARCK.-The Incumbent of this Parish, for-
merly a Roman Catholic priest, and Professer of
Philosophy in a Roman Catholic College, is soon
to issue a new work from the press, called "Op-
timism or the Finger Points of Happiness." Mr.
Schulte is well able te deal with religio-philosophic
questions. and no doubt his new work wili attract
attention on both sides of the ivater, as it is te bc
publisned both in England and here.

LoNDoN.-Our new Bishop lias arrived, and lias
met with an enthusiastic reception. Already he
bas got ta wark, and introduced himself niost
favorably ta our people by preaching two very
able and cloquent sermons on Sunday, the 9 th
inst. In the moriring his Lordship preached at
the Chapter House, and in the evening at St.
Paul's. On Monday afternoon, a public recelp-
tion was tendered ta the Bishop and Mrs.
Baldwin by the Church-people and the citizens
generally at the Western University, the people
vieing ivith each other in their efforts to welcone
the chiefpastor. An interesting and profitable after-
noon wrs spent. The Standing Committee met on
Thursday, Che 3 th, and the meeting was largely
attended. The Bishop presided, and addresses
of congratulation were presented, and much good
feeling aroused. It is sincercly to bc hoped that
Bishop Baldwin may, bc in ne sense the Bishop
of a party, and that he will nat hesitate te frown
down any efforts on the part of those who will
strive their utmost te have him a narrow partizan.
On the other band very many even among party
inen are anxious that he shall keep aloof from any
connection which might hinder his work being
acceptable ta ail. 'he general feeling exists that
he will be the Bishop for the whole Diocese, and
as the number of party men are every year grow-
ing less and less, a broad and liberal platform will
commend itself te al] fair-nminded men.

CHATHAM-Thc Bishop honouredithis Parish by
holding bis first Confirmation liere ou the i ith
inst. 'lle Incumbent, the Rev. N. Morton, pre-
sented a large class for the Apostolic Rite. The
Bishop's Addrcss was fatherly and deeply moving,
and his most friendly manner ta all with whom
he came in contact while mu the Parish, bas won
for hii a warm place in many hearts.

BAYFIELD MissIoN.-Recently a large number
of the congregation of St. )ohn's Church, Varna,
waited on the Rev. G. B. Taylor at the parsonage,
Bayfieid, when Mr. Moffat, on behalf of the party,
read the following address :

Lear Pastor,-We, the members and friends of
St. John's, Varna, feel that you have taken a deep
interest in our spiritual welfare since you came
amongst us; and, as a slight token of the esteeni
we enertain for you as a servant of our Lord and
Master, and 1or your extra labour in endeavouring
ta bring more workers into the Master's vineyard
-we desire te make a smail recognition of your
valuable services. Please accept, therefore, a load
of oats and horse-blanket as a simple token of our
respect and esteem.

Signed an behalf of the congregation.
Mnr. Taylor made a suitable reply. The party

spent an enjoyable and profitable evening'and
separated at a seasonable hour.
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TVHiRSK To DUNSYv.

TuinisV: nay be correctly described as a snall,
red brick market towi, oid-faslhionîed and sleepy.
The chief abjects of interest are the colbble
stones, tiles, Parislh Church, and triang'u/ar-:î market
sgua-e. Havirg cauglht a sever cold at York, I
called upon a druggist, whose establishment fronts
on said square, and asked hlim for a renedy.
"Cover y'our 'cad with a îowel," said lie, "and
'laid it over a basin of wverry warm 'ot water." I
thanked hlim and left. Having a strong desire to
cross the Atlantic again, I did not take his advice,
but I took a cab and went to Sowerby, a neighbor-
ing village, to which the authorities iii Delahay
street, had ordered nie. There I spent a most
pleasant twenty four hours with the good old Rec-
tor. In it evening, we bad a niost heary inet-
ing on behalf of the S. P. G. ''he organizing
Secretary, who was present, gave a glowing de-
scription of life in Australia, and the work of the
Church tiaere. I had the honour of following
with a litte about the Great North West. Next
norning, the Rector and I walked over to Thirsk
to sec the fine old Church ; well worth a visit, it
was, indeed. We had first ta obtain a ponderous
btunch of keys froni a little fat womian in the tri-
ang/e. Afier onlocking a huge iron gate, and two
oak door's, re fotunîd ourselves inside. The restora-
tion under the late iir. Street, so well known,
iras exechlently carried out. 'Tlie windows, pil-
lars, arches, pulpit, font, ail proved wrorthy of
close inspection. Having satislied our curiosity,
or rather my curiosity, for iy, guide knew it well,
we locked the great doors agaiu. Why so many
beautiful Churchcs sloildJ bc locked, I cannot
think. 'Tlie doors of Romian Churches all stand
open, and invite the visitor. Having biddctn mv
kind friend good-bye, I left for a little village, Ful
S.utton v/a Yorký a roui by rail to Staiford
Bridge, and a cart drive cf three miles, broughît
une to ny destination. It iwas A/i Saints' Day,
and almîost timîe for Evensong; then little belis
soon chimed out, and the greater pait of the vil-
lage gathîered within the little Church. At the
close of the Service, at the request of tIhe Rector-
one of the grains of the earth's sat-r spoke of
Missiuon work lui Newfounuîdlanîd and Labrador.
'l'lie day before I arrived, a sudden death had
taken place ; the fuineral on the day after, gave mie
an opportunity of seeing the Yorkshirc vilager in

a new liglît. Full Suttont is quite out of the
world, and contains only 150 persons. 'Plie death
was felt to be a persona loss to ail, and the whole
population gathercd to pay the last mark of re-
spect. 'li Rector having put on his surplice and
stole, vent to the west end of the little nave and
tolled one of the bchls, l a few minutes the sad
funeral procession entered. The coffin, made of
stained deai, was borne by six wonen (special
friends of the dcceased), and placed between the
choir stails, the face of the dead looking towards
the altar. Every villager wept, as the solemn
words of the burial office fell froun the priest's lips.
I could not but notice with what extremnc gentle-
ness the sad burden was again taken up and borne
from the Church to the grave. When the last
words had been read, and the littie community
had left the grave every face was an assurance
that the warmest hearts olen beat under the
roughest exteriors. No onlooker could help
warming towards the simple folk, so content to
live and labour for generations in their own strata
without a hope of anything better-the humblest
of the humble, the poorest of the poor. Thank
GoD for the free air of the western world where
the wheel goes round.

The next day being a spare day, the Rector and
I spent it rambling over a range of chalk-hills,

known as the Wold. We climbed the highest
point in Yorkshire. A lovely stretch of meadow
and wood lay about us; away in thc distance stood
the noble towers of York Minster. IHaving de-
scended the other side of the range, we visited
the curious little Churcli of Kirby-Underdale,
nearly a thousand years old. The old Norman
piljars and arches are uncommonly massive. 'ihe
west tower and front face a steep bank, and are
hidden by it. Old, but not infirn, it secms to
crouch for shelter from the cold winds off the
Wold. Wc met the Rector's wife, the Hon. Mrs.
Munsen, and accepted ber pressing invitation to
a five o'clock tea. After a pleasant chat with tLhe
happy family, the renaining portion of thei
rather, for two of the sons are in the North West,
we started on our return through a cold nist and
fog.

Tht following day I had to say good-bye (rarely
have I said it more unwillingly), business calling
me to Wainfleet, St. Mary. Owing to thc numiber
of changes I had to make, tie railway journey
was tedious. I was glad of an hour's delay at
Boston, however, for I had an opportunity of sec-
inîg Boston Stump, the finest Church tower in
England. 'lie Churrh-St. Batolph s-is the
mnost splendid parochial edifice i the Kingdon.

lie nave is of greater width and the tower of
more glorious architecture than those of any of
the great catiedrals seen. The tower, which is a
perpendicular style, is 300 feet ligh. 'Tne top is
an octagonal lantern, clasped by four beautiful
flying buittresses. The nave and aisles are chiefiy
'decorated Gothic," but pîerpîendicular Gotlic was
intruduced as the building wun on. In the north
aisle a tird style is perceptible, rich "Tudor
Gothic" of the uie of Henry VI IL. Great num-
bers of our Americau cousins visit Boston. Those
wlo know the history of the Mfaylower iv'l] not
need to b- told the reason why. The pillars and
arches of the nave, the front and the east window,
are all splendid. After a hasty look ai this fine
church I hastened to the station to catch the train
tor Wainfleet, wlich I reached at 6.30.

Waintleet town has one object of interest-the
oId narket cross. I-ow imany, generations of but-
ter dealers have placed their golden store on its
steps I cmnot say. Wainflect Parish Church is
the ugliwst in the Kingdom, and very niodern.
ILt would make a very rcspectabte n'riends' niet-
ing house. Wainlleet, St. Mary, where I stayed,
ias a very muttresting old Parish Chuch. The

roof of the nave is a great curiosty. 'lhte oak
beaîms are ail crooked and quite out of square-
iany of theim twice as large one end as the ot hr.
lhe pillars of the nave are "perpendicular," with

the exception of one, wchicli is Norman-the only
trace of a former huildin. My stay at the cos
vicarage I slall abvays remenber, for there I
caine in contact witlh t/e soui of hospitality.

Seven iles fromu Wainleet, on the sea-shore,
lies the new watering place-Skegness. MNy one
day there was mîîost enjoyable. The town lias an
Aierican air about it. The streets are broad, the
buildings are quite new, the town being but four
ycars ohd. 'Flic pier is a magnificent one, jutting
seven hundred yards into the sea. In the seasonî
ten thousand persons have passed the turn styles
in a single day. On the sea end stands the
Pavillion, from the top of which a splendid view
of the town and the "wash" inay be obtained.
According to Leland, an ancient town, with castle
and watls, once stood where Skegness is now, but
was swallowed up by the sea. Not at ail improb-
able, for the whole place is but a mass of sand
and alnost quite level with the sea.

From Skegness I went to Bowne, in the south
of Lincolnshire. The name is taken from a
stream of remarkably pure water, which issues
from a spring a short distance south of the town.
The Abbey of Bowne, dedicated to SS. Peter and
Paul, is a spacious and fine building in the Nor-
man style. On Sunday morning 1 lad the privil-
ege of addressing a large congregation. The
Abbey contains some very interesting monuments,
a finely enriched font and a stoup under a
crockaded canopy.

( To be continued.)

OUR AMER10 AN BUDGET.

ELItvsN years ago there wvas a Lenten nid-day
service at Bible House, New York, and every day
siice then, alniost without interruption, prayer is
offered up for mtissionaries. Missionaries at their
different stations also offer the customary prayer
at 12 o'clock, and thus ii every place the pure
offering is going up to the throne of grace.

'iF Rev. John S. Lindsay, D. D., rector of St.
John's Church, West Washington, has been clec-
ted Chaplain of the House of Representatives
(Forty Eighthî Congress.)

S'r. Âaauaxs's bouse New York, goes quietly
on in its work of help and comfort for the hone-
less and poor. Here, during the past year 2,081
wonen and chlidren were received and sheltered
for a tine, fed and clothed, and helped to help
thensclves. Here 24,722 lodgings were furnished,
and r io,629 meals supplied, and situations for
over 700 womîen. Here 138 children of parents
-niostly poor mothers who go out to w'ork by the
day-have been admnitted and fed and taught and
cared for from morning to night, daily.

MR. Cyrus B. Durand, a minister for many
years in the Reforned Dutch Church, was recent-
[y ordained to the Diaconate, by the Bishop of
Northern New Jersey.

MR. Charles E. Barnes of Salern, an Adventist
preacher, bas recently signified to thte Bishop of
Massachussetts, bis desire to becone a candidate
for Holy Orders, and bas beeii in ornially accep-
ted. He beganî to preach about fifteen years ago,
and has been highly esteeme'd by the Adventists.
UHe was for some years the editor of their Sunday
school paper, secretary of their piublishingsrîciety,
one of the managers of their largest camp-meet-
ings, besides which he fled n&ny other respon-
sible positions. About five years since hewas led
to doubt the truthfulness of the notions of Church
polity and of the minîstry which lie, in comnion
with ail Advcntists, had held. During that period
he has niade a thorough examination of these and
related subjects, with the result named above.
He is the sixth Adventist minister whîo has sought
and found "rest" iii the Church within a few
years.

A-r the General Theological Suiinary, New
York, there is one prze given anniually for excel-
lence in extemiporaneous preaching and commîiaîtt-
ing to ineniory the words of the Prayer Book.
This prize is a gold watch of the best Aierican
manî ulacture, with the inscription engraved on the
inside "Instant in seasoi, out of season."

In the last ten years the Episcopxa Church has
increased its comunicants in Massachusetts

Cmii t to 1,I,2 3 2, and in Boston have built
six new' churches and four chaptels.

THEc Standing couiitîtec of Maryland lias elec-
ted into tue place latei- filled by Bushop Ran-
doipli, the Rev. W. W. Willianis, recuor of Christ
Church, Baltimore.

THE total aumount asked fron the American
Church for ber gener.l missions for the fiscal year
1 883-84 is, not less thian $368,166.62.

Hl'EF eminent naturalist, Rev. J. G. Wood, F. R.
S., who is dclivering a course of lectures before
the Lowell Institute, Boston, preached at the
Churchi of the Advent last week.

SENoR Parnenio Anaya, a Spanish convert
from Romîîanîism, was ordained to the Diaconate
iii the Church of the Covenant, Phlladelphia, last
week. He will work anong the Cubans.

THE long cherished project of a cathedral for
Churchmen of Albany, the capital city of the Dio-
cese of New York, lias at last taken tangible form.
On Friday night, Nov. 30. about three hundred
people gathered ai the chapel of All Saints' and
took decisive steps in the natter. The meeting
was characterized by great enthusiasmt and earn-

E3saoP SPALDING recommends the setting apart
of Wyomning Territory as a new diocese.

THE communicants in the American Church
1882, were 352,814, this year there are 373,088,
an increase of 20,274,

THE CHURCH G«UARDIAN.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

BroRE another issue of our paper can be read
the year 1883 will have passed away, and a new
year will have taken its place. The close of a
year at any time must lead ta thoughts of the
past. May our readers' thoughts be made up of
pleasant memories of good deeds done, and of
noble resolves, in a measure, if not completely
fulfilled. We extend our warmest and heartiest,
wishes ta our subscribers that the coming year
may, in every way, prove to each and all of themi
A HAPPY NEw YEAR.

THERE seems ta be in the minds of many start-
ling expectations of great events ta come upon
the world in 1884. We can know nothing, ab-
solutely nothing, of wl-at is in store for us in
Gor's providence, as regards the Second Coming
of the Master ; but in the unsettled condition not
only of Europe, but of Asia a. well. we may he
sure wars of momentous import are not likely ta
be delayed much longer. Tie march of events
seems ta he bringing us nearer ta a great crisis in
the world's history, but what will follow is alto-
gether outside our knowledge.

WHEN war is spoken of ail eyes turn towards
Germany which, more than any other power, is
best prepared for the coming conflict, and who
has the peace of Europe in ber keeping. France
longs ta recover her provinces and prestige which
were lost in the last war, and the Muscovite hates
the Teuton with agrowing and deepening animos-
ity. But the peace of Europe is not likely ta be
broken unless Germany takes the initiative, whirh
she will not do unless goaded on by a reckless
disregard of consequences by ber foes.

ON Wednesday last Lord Lome, our late Gov-
ernor-General, delivered a lecture on Canada in
Exeter Hall. Sir Alex. Galt, we are told, intro-
duced the lecturer, and in doing so took occasion
ta repudiate on behalfof the Irishmen of Canada,
any sympathy with the atrocious sentiments of
the American Fenians. He declared that Irish-
men in Canada were as happy and contented as
Englishmen in England, and that their loyalty to
the crown was undoubted. We sincerely trust
that Sir Alexander bas rightly guaged the feel-
ings of the Canadian Irish. Certainly Irishmen
in Canada have no cause ta be anything but loy-
al. They occupy quite as good a position as the
native Canadians, and every position of emolu-
ment and honor is as open and free ta them as t
any others.

THE English papers speaking of Lord Lorne's
lecture, say that it was a splendid tribute ta the
greatness of Canada. Its marvellous growth and
future prospects were dwelt upon in such a way
as ta create a most favorable impression in the
minds of al] present. The result of Lard Lornc's
able advocacy will be ta iead mnany ta decide up-
on the Dominion as their future home. It is
thought that the immigration next year will bc in
advance of any previous year.

FURTRHER native accounts fron the seat of the
recent battle in Egypt state tiat 3,ooo of Hicks
Pasha's men were taken prisoners. Two Eure-
peans and 12 Egyptians, who were trying to reach
Khartoum via Darfour, have nat yet arrived.
They have probably lost their way. It is believed
the Europeans are Edmund O'Donovan and
Frank Vizetelly. England bas decided ta increase
the number of ber soldiers in Egypt. The Post

terrible threats against England and everythin"g
English. What it iay lead ta, it is nat easy ta

say, but it is very evident that the most atrocious

schemes are being concoctcd which will have to

be met by the utmost precautions in England ta
protect public property and the lives of leading
public men.

MR. PARNELL'S speech at the presentation
banquet in Dublin bas aroused the indignation of
the entire press of England, irrespective of party',
and it is felt that in the presence of such deter-

mined hatred of England, ail loyal men should
sink party interests and unite ta frustrate the de-
signs of ber enemies.

SOME little time ago it was rumored that Car-
dinal Hohenlohe had resigned his Bishopric and

was soon ta make common cause with the old
Catholics. This bas not yet been confirmed but
a telegram says the Cardinal last week had an
audience with the Emperor William, and it may

lie that soon he may announce himself in opposi-
tion ta the Pope.

CJRCUMsTANCES alter cases. A few years ago
Dr. G. M. Grant, now Principal of Queen's Col-
lege, was an ardent advocate of non-sectarian
colleges, and deprecated the voting of public
mroney ta sustain the denominational Colleges of
Nova Scotia. But then there vas no Presbyter-
ian College which might benefit by such grants.
Now, however, when the friends of Toronto Uni-
versity, which belongs to the State, are a9king for
more money ta place it on a better footing and
increase its usefulness, Dr. Grant claims on be-
tif of his Presbyterian institution that it, with

oteiir denominational colleges, lias equal claims,
aid is using the very sanie arguments which he
-o heartily condenned when put forward by the
triends of King's, Acadia and Mount Allison years
ago. Oh, Consistency!

DR. GRANT. nf Kingston, Ont., is no better
and no worse than those whom he left behind himr
in Nova Scotia. While it is ta their interest ta
condena the granting of public money for de-
nominational colleges they will be loud in their
opposition, and should it at some future time suit
their purpose they will be equally strong in their
advocacy of such a measure. Let none be de-
ceived by such a selfish course of action which is
so unworthy men of Christian character.

IT is thought that Mr. Goschen has refused the
speakership of the House of Comnons of Eng-
land in order ta bc eligible for the office of Gov-
ernor General of India which will soon be vacant.
Lord Ripon has nearly completed his term of
office and bas created so strong a feeling of preju-
dice between the Europeans and natives that his
successar will rejuire to be a man of large ex-
perience in public affairs and in dealing with pub-
lic questions.

THE Montreal Star calls attention to a great
inconvenience and annoyance ta intercolonial
travellers. It says a leading dry goods store in

THE Chinese question is certainly a difficult
one. The Victoria, British Columbia, legislature
lias been compelled to'ÿass a resolution instruct-
ing the Government ta introduce a bill restricting
Chinese immigration. The statement is made by
the Provincial Secretary that there were 3,000
destitute Chinese on the mainland who can only
subsist by murdering and stealing, which the celes-
tials are now taking ta as naturally as they take
to their rice and chop-sticks. At least sa the
politicians say.

THE new Dominion License Law comes into
operation on the îst January, but ail existing
licenses may continue until the xst day of May,
when the provisions of the new Act are ta be
enforced. There are saine features about the new
Law which we should like ta sec altered, but in
very many particulars it is ail that the temperance
people can at present hope to obtain. In the
cities particularly, if honestly carried oui, the
temptations ta drink will be greatly lessened, as
the number of places where liquor is sold is to be
very much reduced. The success of the new Act,
of course, depends on its strict enforcement, and
temperance men should sec that the officiais ap-
pointed are not only ta be relied on for their
sobriety, but also are men of character and force.

ADDITIONAL saleS Of Slaves are reported from
Tangier. A negress about twenty years of age
sold for thirty-two dollars; a girl of .welve years
for twenty-one dollars; and one of eighteen years
at age for twenty-seven dollars. This brings the
number sold in the streets of Tangier since the
first week in April last ta 1c8. Surely the nations
will put a stop ta this traffic. They could make no
better resolution in their cabinets this year than
that of erasing this blot from the i 9th century.

A rush towards the Transvaal gold fields may
soon be expected. Baron Grant has purchased
the Lisbon and Berlin farms which are reputed
to be amongst the richest in gold deposits in
South Africa. The Baron is an astute man and
not accustomed ta work on a small scale. He
will probably fit out a small colony for the fields.

The London Tines in a recent review of Do-
minion legislation says that the provision of the
military schools and the formation of a permanent
iôrce are looked upon in Canada as the nucleus
of a future standing army, and are undoubtedly
an important step in the organization of the means
of self-defence, which appears ta be atracting
much attention in the various colonies at the
present time."

THE Canada financial outlook is unexpectedly
favourable. The balance due Canadian banks
from abroad is nearly seven millions more than a
month ago. Better still, we find that the Domin-
ion Government deposits are larger by $4,710,227
than they were last month. There is nothing like
having pienty of faith in your country in order
ta encourage its progress.

says the British regiments now in Egppt will be Montreal refuses ta recognize Maritime Province

filled ta their maximum strength, making the total bank notes, said notes being the issue af banis

number of British troops in Egypt o,ooo men, quite as sound and quite as aLX. ta nieet their
and that several regiments are ta be ordered ta promises as the bank af Mantreal. Again, it is

Egypt. The Dublin fusiliers will start for that said that in the Maritime Provinces anl> the issue ai

country on January 9 th, and the 7 th Dragoon tie leading banks af Ontario and Qucbec are ac-

Guards, who are now under orders for India will cepted b> the people general>. We endarse its

uc sent ta Egypt. conclusion. The note ai a Canadian bank, au-

THE Fenians in New York and elsewvhere dur- thorized ta issue notes at ail, shauld be gaad
ing the pasi week, have been ultering the masi everywhre froin the Pacific ta the Aeantic.
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OUR ENGLISH BUDGET.

WE are glad te learn that the Bishop of Peter-
borough continues to make steady and satisfactory
progress.

THE new Bishop of Argyll is a grand son of
one of the brothers Haldane. The Presbyterian
Witness says: "He is devoutly Ritualistic in his
views and practices." And adds "'Verts are al-
ways apt te rush to extremes."

ON the Dean of Exeter's resignation of the
office of Proloctor in the Lower House of the
Convocation of York, the Dean of York will bt
mentioned as his succcssor. The names of a
majority of the memabers of Convocation have
been already received as supporting this nomina-
tion. The election takes place at the meeting of
Corvocation, on the opening of the session of
Parliament.

AN address was recently presented to Canon
Hoare, at Tunbridge Wells, on the completion of
the thirtieth year of his ministry. He received;
also tie gift of a cheque for £5oo, together with
an engraved silver tea and coffee service, and fine
gold brooches set with brilliants for his daughters.

THE first general meeting of the shareholders of
the Church Schools Company was held at the
National Society's rooms, London, on Nov. Sth,
the chairman of the council, Archdeacon Emnory,
presiding. The report of the work of the council
since. July 12th stated that 42 applications to
establish schools had been already made from
different centres. The number of shares taken to
Nov. 5 th was 6,95o, representing a total of £34,-
750.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION,

THE Bishop of Carlisle in his latest book on
Science and Faith aptly says :-"Every preacher
of the Word of Gon must feel, that one use to
which the pulpit should be applied in these days
in an educated country, such as our own, is the
diffusion of sound thought on the subject of the
relation in which human and divine knowledge
stand to each other."

THE London Record, in speaking of the position
and advancement of the American Church, says:
-"In the progress of this sister Church we most
unfeignedly rejoice, and we trust it will continue
te expand more and more, furnishing a still more
important rallying point for souls tempest-tossed
with the scepticism and unbelief and spiritual ne-
gations toc much abounding in Ainerica.

THE action of the General Theological Semin-
ary in New York, forbidding all preaching by the
students, suggests to the Congregationalist the
inquiry if somaething similar might not be advis-
able in the way of -restricting ministers te their
own work. As an illustration of the need of this,
it statv.s that a pastor in Maine, eiter personally
or by agents, ruans three churches, a salnon fish-
ery, a large farm, a coal office, a teamster's route,
is a car proprietor, a road conductor, a stage-coach
owner, a chief partner in a public bath and miner-
al spring, a holder of turnpike gates. a lodging-
house keeper, a guardian of the poor and a mem-
ber of the board of health.

THE appeal of the American Board of Missions
has the following telling question :-"Why should

Speaking at Derby, the Bishop of Lichfield re- we leave it to the Manmon of commercial enter-
ferred to the outcry against overwork in schools, prise te drive golden spikes in the railroad that
and said the present system was defective not so binds the Pacific te the Atlantic coast, wule we
much in regard to the quantity of education im- withhold our gold from that living bond of union,
parted as in the kind of subject to which child- which would draw men everywhere, from the
ren's attention was directed. His own opinion, storrny seas of strife and unrest to the ocean of
strengthened by that of an eminent physician, Goos Peace and Love, and carry over ail the
was that "really good bard work was a healthy earth the preachers cf the Gospel of Peace ?"
thing, and the more they had of it the better it THE Church Standard thinks that a trifle more
was ot reopening cf the Parish Church cf courtesy in the pews would improve things veryAT te ropeingof he Prisi Curc ofmuch. It is showmng very little consideration forPainswick, Gloucester, a terrific thunderstorm the feelings of otwers t> 'ake tem pass in fronttook place. The spire was struck and about ofeou. f couews pt ar the pse iner-
tit>' feet cf it hurled te the graund, the stones of ycu. If yen wish particular>' for tht seatacear-
fairg feth roofs and doing great datage. t est the aisle, step aut, into the aisle and let others

one in. We must ask that more attention bc paid toRector himself had expended $io,ooo on the this point; Christians should "bc courteous."work. Two days after the reopening of Paimswick
Church, a disaster similar te that which ad be- 1 THE Living Churc mourns over the dearth of
fallen that parish occurred at another Gloucester- candidates for Orders in the States, in the follow-
shire village-nainely, Stinehcombe. In the jing way:--"This is another proof of the great dan-
midst of a hailstone there was a vivid flash of ger that threatens the Church, a dearth of clergy,
lightning, followed instantaneously by a loud clap a failure on the part of the best men in the Church
of thunder, and in a moment the beautiful fifteenth i to give thenselves to the Holy Oimce cfthe priest-
century spire was hurled te the gtound. Some hood, The candidates for Holy Orders reported
of the stones fell on the roof of the porch, and on are 302, In 42 dioceses and five missionary dis-
the west-end of the nave, chiefly on the north-side. tricts. This number would provide only about

THE Trcwn Cuncil ai Nottingham rejected a 125 clergy per annum. The Church must face
THEs moownou Councio ato Notinna reece aa pr

proposal te purchase Colwick Park for the public ihis momentous queston; ow are we toprovide
use for £L59,000. Colwick was the seat of the 1or an increase in our clenical force ?"
late Mr. John Musters, whomarried Lord Byron's SPEAKING of the consecration of Bishop Smy-
Mary Chaworth. thies, as Missionary Bishop of Central Africa, in

RECENTLY a unique and very successful lecture St. Paul's Cathedral on St. Andrew's Day, the
and exhibition of dissolving views, illustrating C. Guardian remarks :-"Judging by the spectacle
M. S., work in Central Africa, vas given in the in St. Paul's on Friday, the interest in the Uni-
Guildhall. Mr. Mantle was the lecturer, and a versities' Mission is not ebbing away. It was an
inost efficient one. Perhaps î,5oo children and honourable, splendid, and reasonable service.
young people were present, crowding every part The Archbishop of Canterbury, recovered from
of the Hall. bis brief indisposition, did his part with conspic-

THE Committee formed in St. John's College, uous dignity. The Bishops of London, Carlisle,
te support and worvc a Mission in South London, Oxford, Llandaf, and Bedford were good repres-

have selected as their permanent missioner the entatives cf their order; and the religious tone of

Rev. W. . Phillips, B. A., of the College, 1876 the service fr i tht beginning te the end vas ad-
Mr. Phillips will be licensed by the Bishop of mi able."
Rochester, and be responsible te him and te the REFERRING to the difficulties attending the
Committee. The district assigned is called Locks- work, and the unusually large outiay of men and
fields, in the parish of St. John, Walworth, and money, the Guardian say :-"Bishop Smythies
contains about five thousand people. It is ex- in Africa and his counsellors in Delahay-street
pected that the work will begin with the new' year. must trust each other with generous ardour and
A subscription list bas been opened, and amounts sobei sense ; and then, as Dr. King, in a sermon
now to upwards Of £250, in annual subscriptions, remarkable for a reserved unction and profound
besides donations, which have been collected from sobriety and loftiness of conception, put it before
pat and present inembers of the college. the congregation of St. Paul's on St. Andrew's

Day, the Church in Africa may by-and-by not only
restore to England the blessings she is gathering
from hence to-day, but renew for Christendom
the enlightenment, and wealth of learning, and
heritage of holy living and happy dying which
came te the Catholic Church from the great Doc-
tors and Bishops in Northern Africa, before the
storm of Mahomet strewed the African Churches
on the barren sand.

THE Irish Ecclesiastical Gazet. says:-"At
the close of his address as President of the Liver-
pool Diocesan Conference, Dr. Ryle gave expres-
sion te sone remarkable sentiments as to the way
in which, according to his Lordship, the English
Bishops have been treated of late. "There is
probably," said Dr. Ryle, "no order of men which
is so severely and savagely criticised, se incess-
antly villified, sneered at, :idiculed, abused and
condemned, as the English Bishops. We can
never say nor do anything without a storm fault-
finding from some quarter. We live in an age of
anarchy and lawlessness, Whether men really
meant to give up Episcopacy and adopt some
modified form of Presbyterianism I cannot say.
But unless Bishops are treated with a little more
fairness and a htte more consideration for their
difficulties, I predict that you will find one day
that no right-ninded man will consent to be a
Bishop at all." We are not at all certain that his
brethren on the bench will agree to ratify this
rather querulous complaint of the Bishop of
Liverpool.

Book Notices, Reviowa, &o.

THE Christmas number of the "Canadian Mis-
sionary" is excellent, containing much original
matter appropriate to the season. The serial
story "Till the Day Break," reached chapter tv.,
which is occupied with a Christmas story told by
a U. E. Lcyalist, in which he gives an accouit of
the adventures of his fanily in their journey to
Canada. They narrowly escape being swept into
the Galop Rapids, crossing the St. Lawrence in a
raft. Other articles are '-St. James' Church Car-
leton Place, with an illustration, by Rev. G. J.
Low ; "St. Joseph's Island Mission," by Rev. H.
Beer; "Christmas on the Gatineau," by Rev. W.
P. Chambers ; "Our first Christmas in Branches,"
by L. M. Fortier; "Christras among the Fisher-
ien," by Rev. J. A. Richey, original verses of

rnuch merit. Reminiscences of Mission work
arnong the Objibbway Indians," by Rev. James
Chance ; "A Christmas Tree in Labrador." by
Rev. R. W. Brown. There is also a large amount
of condensed Church news, and facts, incidents,
and anecdotes. We are glad to learn that the
Magazine is meeting with a very general support
and promises to be a success. The Ven. Arch-
deacon Macdonald of North West fame who la-
boured so long and successfully among the In-
dians in the Yu Kon River, withn the Arctic
Circle, is to contribute a paper in the January
Nunber.

The "Living Church Annual and Church
Almanac for 1884" is full Of valuable information
about the American Church. A great deal of
trouble must have been spent in preparing the
work, and if its statistics are accurate, which we
have no reason to doubt, it will prove an exceed-
imgly good reference book for both clergy and laity.

The "Church Annual for 1884," issued by the
.Episcopa/Register, of Philadelphia, and published
by McCalla & Stavely, is, beyond all others, the
most handsome and attractive Church Almanaek
that has yet appeared. Its make up is worthy of
ail praise, and lis contents valuable. The num-
erous illustrations of English and American
Churches add frequently to its appearance and
value. And at 50 cents it is marvellously cheap.

"CHURcH BELLs" bas removed to 12 ýouth-
ampton St., Strand, W. C., London, England.
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PAY FOR YOUR PAPER1

WILL subscribers who find bills unclosed in the

paper promptly remit us their subsaription. Our

patrons will piease remeiber that while a single

subscription is but little, the amount multiplied by

a thousand is of very serious imporuince te a pub-

lisher. We ask all who owe-arid subscribers

can easily know by referring to the date on the

printedslip-kindly te send us the roney without

delay. Those who wish well te a paper can best

advance its interests by seehug that their subscrip-

tion is promptly paid when due.

TE EARLY ERITISH CHURCH.

IT was said by the present Premier of England,
in his celebrated pamphlet, "The Vatican Decrees,"
that Rome had "refurbished and paraded anew
every rusty tool she was fondly thought te have
disused." We may, with propriety, apply Mr.
Gladstone's scathing sentence to the subject under
discussion on reading a report of a lecture recent-
]y delivered by a Roman Catholic dignitary, and
aise note with what a strange mixture of minglcd
fear and disdain she essays te do battle in support
of her pretensions and claims. One striking
feature of every encounter is the evident seeking
te convey the impression that ber position is un-
assailable and has never been controverted, or
that, if assailed, lier opponents have always, and
everywhere, been ignominously defeated. It inay,
however, on the other side be safely affirmed that
the Church of Rome bas alvays had these claims
of hers disputed, and bas aiways suffered loss of
prestige after every condict.

Perhaps no subject lias received grenter atten-
tion at the hands of English Roman controver-
sialists, and none has been so thoroughly and
ably defended by champions of the Church of
England, than the question of the separate exis-
tence and independence of the Early British
Church. We can readily understand how anxious
the Roman Church in our Mother Land and in
this country would be te have people accept as a
fact that through her instrumentality Christianity
was introduced into England, (although if
this were proved, it is doubtful if the Papal
Church of to-day can be identified as the Church
of'Rome of that day, for developments of doctrine
have greatly changed her character since those,
first centuries), but it will be difficuit to overcome i

the indubitable testimony of many reliable early certain that a Church, duly constituted and organ-
writers, who declare that a Church, duly organized, ized, was established in Brirsin at that time, from
with Bishops, Priests, and Deacons, whose usages the fact that three British Bishops were summoned

were certainly -not Western, existed in England, te attend the Council of Arles in Gaul (now
and was represented in the carly Councils, and France) in A. D. 314, of whom one was Bishop of
had her martyrs and confessors hundreds of years York, the second Bishop pf London, and the

before Augustine, the Roman monk, landed on third Bishop of Caerleon, in Monmouthshire.

British shores. To give the testimony of these Moreover, these three Bishops subscribed theil

writers, and to show in as brief'space as possible names to the Canons of that Council just as all

the utter lack of proof in support of the Roman the other Bishops did, plainly showing that the

position, 'will be our object in this and some orders of our British Episcopate were not dis-

future articles. puted. A Priest, named Sacerdos, and a Deacon,

How Christianity firct came to Britain is not Arminius, accompaniet the Bishops, as appeati
certainly known, although the evidence in favour (rom tht records Lt h aise certain frei the
of St. Paul or some other of the Apostles having fact that the> are specified ameng others b> the
brought il thither, is stated.by several of the early Emperer in bis Encyclie after the Couneil, aud by
writers. For example, iusebius asserts that some Athanasius lu a subsequent ieaer te the Emperor
of the Apostles passed over te Britain. Tertul- Jovian, tint if tht> were nlt actuali> present at
lian, who lived in the 2nd century, speaks of tht Ceucil o? Nice, the first of the great General
Britain and other places in.accessible to the Couneils recegnizet by the whcle Church, tht>,
Romans having been subjugated te Christ. Origen, at an> rate, aceepted the Nicene Faith, ant the
who lived in the next age, speaks of Britain con- allusion te them is lu itstif an evidence cf the
senting te the worship of the true Gon. Theodoict importane cf their Cbureb. At the Couneil cf
says the Britons were converted by the Apostles. Ariminutu (A. D. 359) ve have the express testi-
Jerome says "St. Paul having been in Spain, sailed rony c? SLpictus Severus that the British Epis-
fiom one ocean te another as far as the extremnity copate was represented. Lt thus appears un-
of the earth ;" and again, "Paul, after his imprison- doubîed tbat in the feurth century tht British
nient, preached in the Western parts." Cleient, Churcb was a ful>' recognized part of the Great
Bishop of Rome, and contenporary with St. Paul, Cathulic body, with an organizet hierarchy and a
says "St. Paul preached righteousness throughout voice in Cotncils; and also that it centinuet
tht whoie world anti travelleti te the ut«osf enthoeox lu that age cf controertsar.

bounfts cf tht West." That ths terni "dutmostao te
b9unds e? tht West" includes Britain, we kntw CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION.
froni thi caassical ans cqnteniperarth use o? tht
expression. For exampie, Piutarch, speaking oi As an ifthependent Churc journal we nett
the invasion o? Britain, says Cisar ivas the first ot apologize for net tavig given a persenal tone
vbe carriet a fleet fte the Western Ocean. te uc discussion cf Confession anti Absolution lu
Theoderet mentions tht people o? Spain, Brtain, connectien wah thet recent Mission he it Hali-
anti Gaul as thse %vhio dweit in the extrene parts fax. Our own views upon the subjeet we care
of the West. When usebins îpeaks o? th neteo thrust upon ut r Ceers, especial as we have
Britihi Ocean he cals it tht Western Ocean. had but lit e persona acqaintance with th factsi.
T ýcitus uses the expression "utuiît bounidm of th n As te thS Church's doctrine, tht extracti pubBish-

earthi" te denote the Britons, the subjeet o? liii c in our issue o? the I2th ist., demonstrate
biography being the commander cf tht Roman pneut' ea>' what those high in authority betieve
forces in Britain. Tbe Greek geographers always te bt tht meaig of the rayer Book on the sub
speak of tht Celtoe as the Western people, and jeCt, anid w have ne disposition te question their
these the Britons are farthest Wtes, i. e., at the judgment.
extrenity of thethen knewn world. We find Wih refrence te Mn Davenport's requtt that
bonace falting ito the sane mode e? expression, we Oublisl I Mr. Mauin's sermon, we an onT> Ne-
"the Britons th reinotet people cf tht world." peat eus reason for net roing u, viz., that it was
thiie it na>' bt a itted as far frai being proof tot long for our iinited space, ant that it as net
positive, sti i enough lias been said te show that a verbatii report of th sermon actually preaed
there is much te warrant the supposition that the in St. Luke's, flt cntaining certain expressions
Church ivas plantet inl Britain b>' tht Apestît uipon xvhich înuch o? tht contention bad arisen.
Pand hlimstf. However that n xt re, wt me a> %Vu îbougbt at thp tute that it vas an uwise step
regard it as istorically certain that net later thn cf Mn. Davenport's te have it publishet under tht
th " end of tht second or th ver>' begining of tht cirsunstanees, aud upen more mature refiection
thirti century there vas alrear> a Church in that convictin lias been deepenet. We heartil>
Britain, equippet an. furnised in evers particu- ympahize vith Mr Daveupor when he îays,
sap, although net certain h o long iL bad been "outsiders wou]d get a ver> faise impressien of
there, or bow it ba cein tuent. . h beyond whaî was de at Halifax, ifarhee concinded that tht
.eoubt certain tht when th Roman Emperor fify sermons, meditations, instructions, etc., given
Diocietian (A. D t 303> persecutet th Chrstians in St. Luks Chuîeh, (and a simitar numben ln

his Bnueiries extendet even te Briain. It as tht other two Churehes>, uring th twelve days,
theu that St. Aiban suffered martyriii in the îvere ail eccupiet i ithi this subjeet." We Ma>' be
•own of Verula , andi ou wich acceunt tt after- pemineti sa>, as a fact knwn te th writer,
pards receivet its name. Both Giidas, anti Bede, that a large amount cf gootias resuited fron
who flowed hlm, give the naines o? British tht Mission, ani that ver>' mat even ameng
martyrs whe uffared in tht thirt anti furth cen- thos who dusappreve cf the teaching upen
Punes, the former saying, maGo yigbted for us ie question e? Confession an Absolution,
mot bright lapis of oly artyrs, Aban, Aron, thankfutly ackuowledge the benefits which tht>
juleus, tho, wih ochers tf both sexes, lu vaioeus an thers received freun tht tanneit sermeus and
places, suffere witb great courage." it hi aise adresses, an the words cf icving commet ant
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advice which day afier day were heard in aIl the
Churches.

Now that Christmasis iere,we may confidently
appeal to the Christian feelings of our readers to
drop controversy, and put away the controversial
spirit, and let the "peace and good-will" ushered
in at Christ's Birth, draw ail hearts together in the
loving bonds of Christian fellowship.

A BRIEF ARGUMENT AGAINST MATER-
IALISM: OR MJRAL RESULTS OF

EVOLUTION.

jFOR THE CHURCII GUARDIANj

B Bv REV. J. CARRY, D. D.

( Concluded.)

3. Ir is clear that such theory abolisies, in
logical consistency, both moral and physical evil.
But here starts up an enormous difficulty in the
way of the theory. The difficulty stares one like
the sun in the sky. Men have now, and have lad
as far back as the records of human thought go,
the idea, the conviction of evil; that the processes
of material things,-for we may not say results
where ail is in a state of evolution,-are not
always desirable, while many moral actions are
censurable and mischievous, and indeed intrinsi-
cally evil. If ail things come by evolutionary la-w,
and this law belongs to the nature of things, then
this sense of evil, moral and physical, is itsei' i
just and necessary conviction, and truly belongs
to the nature of things. But this is totally irrecoi-
cilable with the necessary conclusions of sections
i and 2. Which, then, must we renounce-our
reason or our moral sense ? for it is transparently
clear that on the naterialistic hypothesis they
cannot co-exist. But if we are disposed to aban-
don neither, then we shall bc forced to denounce
the mad systen which affects to originate both,
but which can never reconcile them.

4. There arises still another difficulty in the
way of the purely evolutionary origin of man:, and
an insuperable difficulty. In all the other parts of
the material system, as known to us, we sec no
discord arise in the life of the individual subject
of the laws of evolution. 'I'The vegetable or the
animal developes according to the law that
governs its own nature and its environmnent. Ve
are not aware of any mutiny against the law of its
being ; nay, that law inîplies the very opposite,
an appetency or tendency in the individuai suib-
ject towardr, the blindly destined aim. If man,
then, is under the same conditions of being,
whence spring the self-conflict, the self-reproach,
the guilty resistance of which he is conscious, and
whici niake his inward and often his outward life
a scene of such despera'te disorder? Outside the
circle of human life the struggle of the less good
upwards succeeds, the better wins in conlict with
the worse : how is it then that while in the indi
vidual man the struggle is the same, the result is
far from being the same ? Are we not forced to
the conclusion, that a new elenient enters into the
question here, an element of moral freedoi in
confiict with the rigidity of material law, and a
freedom that acts a-miss ? Thus the familiar
phenomena of actual every-day life are irrecon-
clable with the anti-spiritual theory.

5. The Christian doctrine of the Fa/l is the

only satisfactory solution of the anomalies which
stare us in the hife of the human race. According
to the evoluionary theory, man has risen instead

of falling ; and yet we see no reai rise of ma-n in
history, exccpt under the Christian religion ; or,
at any rate, no such rise. Then, as Evolutionists,
ive should have to iaintain that Christianity itself
is a just develop;-.ent, vhich iay advance but
cannot retrocede.

How woinderful if imian hiiself, with ail his vast

endowments, and his highest relgion, Christiaity,
were undesigned developmîents Man lias coine
at last to possess design-this is indisputable ; and
so he lias becoeUic the real good, as havinîg this
facuty which no being before himn ever had 1

Ths slight sketch of the difficulties and contra-
dictions which are involvud in the Atheistic
systemî, and especially the utter destruction of any
fixcd or even intelligible foundation for the mor-
ality of human life, inay, perhaps, assist your
readers in resisting more stea-dfastly the presuimp-
tious cli-is of tinelief, and 'in clcaving withi more
light and assurance to the glorious faith of
hunanity-the faith in Gou.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Confession and Absolution.

A SERION BY REV. W. B. MATURIN.

To the Editor ofthe Church Guardian.

Si a,-You r editorial note to my communication
printed in your issue of Dec. 12, SceIns ta Convey
tIh idea that I liave ben guily of a suppu)russiao
veri-a fori of deception I aboiniate a-buve al
other. Please then a-low me to renark-

i. That Father Maturin's sermon on St. Man.
XXi, 23 was already in print as pruached at Plhla-
delphia, before it was prea. icd at Halifax.

2. That being an extumpore pruacLhur Father
Maturin of course varies the form, illustrations and
length of sernmons on the sanie subject or text.

3. That the Halifax sermon. iowever, dffured
froin the Phiiladelphianî only in the last two points

4. That there buinlg n1o slorthand reporter a-t
St. Luke's, the Philadelphian cdiîîon was thc only
avalable iicanîs left me of coutera-cting the laLse
inpressions propagated by the Halifax papers.

5. Thiat the Phila-delphian edition was distributed
by Father Maturin hiiimsulf after his sermon a-t -St.
LIuku's, so that we naîy le perfectly sure it con
tains the doctrine as be holds and teachlies i.
whatever false conclusions others iay have de-
dtcud fron sonu of his illustiatiors.

6. 'hat it was publishled by ie li the Di/y' Sun,
for one, and onc only object, namely, to show that
ie Nlssioncrs did not tea-ch Coipilsory Confes-

sion, nt to answer other objections and criticisns,
and for this reason I desired you to reprint it in
your columns.

Allow me to add oe word. Onu would sup-
pose, fron the proiinence given te the subject of
Confession and Absolutiof in the papers, that the
Missioners spoke of nothing else. That it nust
always be a very important item at Missions,
whici are special calls to Repentance, goes with-
out saying, but outsiders would get a very false
impression of what iras donc at Halifax if they
concluded that the fifty sermons, meditations, in-
structio1s, &c., given in St. Luke's (and a simnilar
nunber in the other two churches) during the
twelve days ivere ail occupied with this subject.

joHN M. DAVENPORT.
Priest of the Mission Church.

Portland, St. John, N. B.

7o the Edilor of the Chiu ch Gardian : •

SIR,-As Mr. Davenport lias undertaken the
defence of the confessional, and has made special
reference to my letter, I trust you will kindly
ailow me space to reply.

Mr. D. says :-"We do not teach compulsory
confession." Now, here ail depends lpon the
construction put upon "we" and "compulsory."

If by "we" Mr. D. means simply! Mr. Maturirn
and himself, I ntst, of course, accept his state-
mjnt. But if he wishes it to be undetrstod as
alpîplying to ail helonging to his "sclool," I can

<inly reply that fac/s are against him. By con-
pulsion, I presume Mr. 1). neans moral compul-
Sion, as no one supposes any other compulsion to
bu eised.

A ici% years ago, this subject of confession was
before the House of Lords ; and during one of
the discussions, a letter, written by a clergyman
to a young lady, was read, from which I quote :-
"I should lot say anything unkind ; but it seems
to nu that if you leave off coning to a Sacrament
which our Lord has ordained for the forgiveness
of sins done after baptisi, you are runnmg a
great risk. I know no other way by which mortal
sin, committed aftcr baptisim, is forgiven, except
by Sacramental Confession and Absolution. If
you are living and dying without being again ab-
solved, it is onliy right you should sec clearly the
risk you are running." But I have a case nearer
home. A young man, who by iy instrumentality
was won froi a lfe of carelessness, beca me a re-
gular attendant at a certain Church, which shall
lie naneless. After a little while, lhe desired to
be adnitted to the Lord's Table, and applied to
the clergyman for that purpose. What was his
surprise to find confession insisted upon as a pre-
requisite. To this lie would not subnit, and the
consequence wras that lie left the Church and be-
came a consistent and active menber of the Wes-
1yan body. Wiil Mr. 1). duny that there was coin-
pulsion in the above cases ? And these are simp-
ty typicatl anes.
Again, Mr. 1). says this subject of confession

was upperniost in our Lord's conpassionate heart
at the uime when He s;ud, "Receive the Holy
Ghost," etc. Now, as one line of proof is of
more value than a page of mere assertion, will
\[r. D. kindly give us tle proof in this case?
WVhat did tic nspired Apostles ever do, and when
nid wliere, to show that they so understood it ?

It would require too inuchi space to follow Mr.
1D. through that p:t of his letter which treats of
the henelits of tlis systei when discree/ly used.
l-Low gigerily Mr. 1). handles it. But I must again
say tiat facts do not bear hîni Out. I could give

ndividuîal cases in proof of this, if necessary ;
but there is onc broad generail fact which I thiink
he wifll not dispute, vz that in communitics
iiere confession is regularly practiced by liun-
dr(s, the morality is, to say the least, no higher
îhan where it is not so practiced.

I do not deny that tlhere are exceptionial cases
wh-re it may be used OPcasiOIIl//y with heft

and for these our Churcli has wisely made provis-
ion. But Lins is a icry diffurent thing to advocat-
ing it before a large audience as gcuerally advis-
able and beneficial to ail.

And this brings me round to the real point of
con tentioin. Does our Church teach that it is
gcncrally nccessary, or even advisable ? And in
order to give Mr. [). saine authoritive utterances
upon tie subject, and at the saine time answer
the question of "B. C.," allow nie to add the foi-
lowng to youîr excellent article Of z2tlh inst.:-

The Bishop of Winchester, April i 5th, 187 6 , re-
plying te a memorial upon this subject, says --
'-We fimd no authority for such a practice in Holy
Scripture, in the records of the Primitive Church, or
in the formularies of the Church of England,"

The Bishop of Worcester, July 3 rd, 1877, in
replying to anather nienorial, after referring to a
charge receiitly delivered, says :-"I then stated
my belicf, which subsequent experience has fully
firned, that the systematic use of confession and
absolution in private is calculated to more, more,
than any other practice, w/ic/t was deliberately
laid aside by our Reformers, the aversion and in-
dignation of the people of this country." The
italics are mine.

In 1873, the whole body of Bishops of the Pro-
vince of Canterbury drew up a formal declaration
upon the subject, in which they say :-"The
Ciurch of England, in the 25th Article, affirms
that penance is not to be counted for a Sacrament
of the Gospel, and, as judged by her formularies,
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knows no such words, as sacramental confession. faix, curling hair. Maggie bad a keen apprecia-
Grounding ber doctrine on Hioly Scripture, she tion of the beautiful, and it gave lier a distinct
distinctly declares the full and entire forgiveness thrill of pleasure when she found herself face ta
of sins through the blood of Jesus Christ to ail face with this young lady.
who bewail their own sinfuiness. confess them- Miss Pardeli on the contrary was scarcely con-
selves to Almighty GoD with full purpose of scious of the young woman's presence, except as
amendment of life, and turn with truc faith unto an emissary from that important person, Miss
Him." Spangles.

Yours truly, I"You have brought my dress," she said, with a
W. J. ANclENT. . careless but not ungracious little nod,and looking

Lawdon, Dec. 14th. with interest at the card-board box which the
young seamstress carried. "Bring it here if you
plefase."

FAMILY DEPARTMENT. Maggie placed it on a couch, removed the
cover and dispiayed the lacy structure in ail its
attractiveness, while Miss Pardell exanined it
crhtically.

7ritten for the Church Querise) <It is very pretty and seens ta be carefully
made," she said, spreading out its folds, "but Miss

BY T. M. B. Spangles pronised to corne herseif."
"Miss Spangles sent me in ber place, Miss, if

Ir coTes with its wondrous glory you will allow me; she thought that as I made the

To gladden the closing year; drcss i could judge whether it suited you, and she

It camesvith s bavenly story is very busy to-nght."

Our human bearts ta cheer. "Ah, you made it yourself?" said Margaret,
still without vouchsafing a glance at the patient

It comes like the day-star rising face of the young dressnaker; "weli, sin.ce Miss

Te herald the blessed day, Spangles bas sent you you cati try it on."

To chase with its beams of comfort She rang for ber maid, and they adjourned to

The wesry -nigbt away. the young lady's bedroom, where Maggie vas per-
mitted to assist in the important ceremony of

It cornes with atouch as tender "trying on."
As the touch of a little child, The lady's maid was inclined to treat the young

Tosmooththe brow' care furrowed, wornan fron Miss Spangles with somewhat scant

And make the stern heart mild. courtesy, but Maggie was unconscious of her dis-
danful glances, in fact was conscious anly of the

It comes with thesnng of angels, beautiful face, looking more beautiful than ever
That Song of rapture clear, when set off by the delicate apparel which lier

That smote the watching shepherds own skilful fingers had constructed.
Withgladness and withfear. The lady's maid, perforce, expressed her un-

qualified a"proval, and Miss Pardeli desired the
i cornes with the bst Gift given, young womanl to tell Miss Spangles that she was

Since from bis ligh estaie, quite satisfied ; "and, by-the-bye," she said, as
By GaD's just angerdriven, Maggie, with one more wistful look at the fair face,

Man was left desolate• was just about to leave the room, "I want to pay

O Christ i we hail Thy Caming Miss Spangles a bill which she sent me lately. Do

Beside hait mANGECo-SiNE, you receipt accounts for ber ?"

Wt kneel in treMbling gadness Yes, Miss, if you wish I can take the money."
w ec ee in tebingvglaness iMiss Pardeli, still in that beautiful lace drapery
Ta see Thee, Babe Diine. which made her look so enchanting in the eyes

Jesu l we hail Thy Coning, that were looking at her wic such perfect, un-
We affer at Thy feet envying admiration, crossed the room to a little

Our test to do Thee honour, elegant escritoire, and, having found the bill, with-
out looking up, motioned ta the young woman to

Gifts for the Master mecet, come and receipt it. Maggie seated herseif and
Our faith, our love, our sorrow, wrote, as was lier wont when receipting kills for

For the sins Thou cam'st to bear, hier employer, lier name in full, Margaret Pardell,
Our service, loyal and steadfast, then handed the receipt ta the young lady. The

Our wilt Thy Cross to bear. latter lookeid earelessly at it, then with a sudden

quickening of interest she looked again.

TwO MARGARETS. ."Margaret Pardell !" she exclaimed, "why that

"It is mine also," said Maggie, glad to have
-A CE'S] A T R -

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

BY T. M. B.

(coNcLUDED).

A knock at the door roused her, and a servant
came ta tell that a young persan from Miss
Spangles had brought lier dress and wished ta sec
her. New and costly dresses were not rare events
in Margaret's life, but still, being a woman and
young an pretty, she was not by any ineans in-
different ta them, and awakening ta the occasion,
she desired the servant ta show the young wonan
up, "and give me plecy of light, Jane," she
added.

When Maggie Pardle was shown into the bril-
liantly lighted room c f"lt dazzled for a moment
coming out of the twilight, The whole scene
seemed more like a dreani than a reality to one
accustomed only to the sterner realities of life,
and whose own home surrounidings were of the
dreariest kind. Standing ù the all light was a
siender girl with a very lovely face, crowned with

even a naine in comîmon with the young lady, who,
now for the first time, was looking at lier diret tly,
even intently.

"HI-ow strange 1" tht >oung lady saidl-iMar-
garet Pardell, I have never known anyone of that
naie before ; lave you any relations here ? I
have always thought the naine a peculiar one."
She scarcely seemed ta hear Maggie's answer; it
seemed as though sonethîng 'l the face before
lier aroused ber strongest înterest, lier eyes were
fastened on it, while a flush of unwonted excite-
nient coloured ber cheeks.

"Bensoi," she said ta the m-aid who stili stood
there awaiting lier pleasure, "do-do you sec na
likeness between this young girl and myself?"

The lady's naid felt for the moment a sort of
moral shok at such a supposition, but there was
sonethng in ber young mistress' manner whichb
checked the dlippant denial and made lier look
intently also at Maggie, who, like her name-sake,
felt a strange thrill of excitement. Yes, it was
undeniable, although the one stood there dressed
in the very height of fashionable elegance, while
the other was clothed in poor, worn garments,
without onc touch of colour or shapehness to set

off the gentle beauty of her face,-though one
was the child of luxury and the favorite of fortune,
while the other, almost from childhood, had been
used ta privation and the cold shadow of friend-
less poverty,-the likeness was more than notice-
able, it was most remarkable, the young seanstress
migbt have been taken for the twin sister of Miss
Pardell.

Margaret was a creature of impulse.
"This is too extraordinary," she said, hurriedly-

the likeness and the name-"it must be more than
a coincidence,, Do you not sec it yourseli?"
she cried, seizing Maggie's hand and drawing her
before a pier-glass; "take off your bonnet."

Maggie obeyed with trembling fingers, and then
the lhkeness became yet more apparent, for the
shabby little bonnet had covered a mass of soft,
fair curls, like Margaret's own. The two young
faces 'turned from the glass and towards each
other, and they looked into each others eyes with
the same strange look of yearning expectation.

"No, it cannot be an accident," Margaret re-
peated; " you nust corne with me to papa, that is
if you will, she added, faltering.

Mvlaggie could only signify her assent with a
little mute nod.

"Here, put this round you; he will sec the
likeness better," and Margaret threw a pale
blue wrap about Maggie's shoulders.

Maggie never could remember how they found
theiselves in the library, where Richard Pardell
sat buried in an easy chair, his feet extended
towards the glow in the polished grate; indeed ail
that followed seemed at the time like a dream.
The start of wonder when Margaret's father saw
the gentle, grave image of his daughter follow her
io the room,-.-his profound agitation when, by
questioning her, he found that she was the child of
his only brother, "poor, shiftless Stephen," and
that the latter had been dead-dead for long
years !-the tears in Margaret's blue eyes-the
tenderness which seened ta break forth as a flood
towards this cousin, this girl of her own flesh and
blood, who had never known the brightness of
Lhe which to her lad s«emed so natural, So neces-
sary.

The drive back to Mill's Alley, not alone, but in
company with the new-found uncle and cousin-
the meeting with Sue-poor Sue, with the pale,
pinched face and large, beseeching eyes, whom
Margaret kissed so pitifully, while Rchard Par-
dell, pacing with agitated steps up and down the
poor, dim, cheerless room, passed his iand again
and again over his eyes.

Bit what a Christmas it was when they ail
realized what had came to them ! Whatablessed
Christmas ! making them ail feel as never before
the mneaning of the angel's message. What sud-
den growthi of synpathy and tenderness-GoD'S
blessed gifts ; what brightened faces under the
roof which was henceforth ta be the shelter of
home to the two orphan sisters ; what gratitude in
the heart of its owner that he could now i a mea-
sure atone for the harshness ta his poor dead
brother, the memory of which had lurked like a
haunting shadow in his life. Truly a happy
Chrstmas.

Christmas Thoughts,
ANOTHER year is closed with the golden seal of

Christnas. All il has brought us of good and of
ill, ail that we have given il of ill or good, is shut
away from us, not wholly hidden, but as froa
some strong perfurne closed in a porous case, ever
and anon a breath of fragrance is wafted, sa
nemory will bring ta us the odor of the past.
We would not lose ail that the year bas bade
Love give us ; and, heaven-sent gift that it is, its
sweetness is not dissipated, like that of earthly
flowers, but rernains, gathering strength as time
passes. Nor would we altogether forget our sor-
rows, for in every tear some special, tender mercy
of ar Lord is mirrored. Is there anything this
vanshng year has brought us we would wholly
frget? Not its joys, for they increase in our
reniembrance; not our griefs, for they bring tender
thoughts of our Consoler; not aur burdens and
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our cares, for clasping them is the
comforting hand of our Helper.

But what of that which we have
given to this year? Ah i much of
that we would forget, only looking at
it once more te sec how sadly we'
have scarred it, and te take a solemn
vow to treat no other year so ill.
All the unloveliness, the selfishncss,
the ingratitude, the uncharitableness,
the idlencss--what a woful count
against ius mernory hastens to recall !
Blessed be GOD, we need not look at
them longer than to make sure we
hate them, and then te rejoice te
know how large a bundle of misery
the gracious forgiveness of our GuD
can enwrap. Henceforth we may
know uothing but the pardon ; the
rnisdeeds shall no more fright us.
But to have this blessed peace, we
must not deceive ourselves with any-
thing less than a "perfect hatred" of
them. Not one clinging sin must be
sheltered by our weakness, te go
with us, burr-like, across the thres-
hold of the new year. Not se mucli
as a morsel of the sweetest sin must
be allowed to hide under the tongue
while we take into our mouths the
angels' sang.

And now, after having, with the
wise men and their larger gifts, or
with the humbler shepherds, been to
offer Our devotion te the Savinur
who comes anew te us in this anni-
versary, let us return te our labor,
our homes made fragrant by the in-
cense whose sveet ordors are peni-
tence, gratitude and loving service.

"I SEE in this world," says Rev.
John Newton, "two heaps-onie of
human happiness and one of misery.
Now if I can take but the snallest
bit frorn tîe second and add it to
the first, I carry a point. If as I go
home a child has dropped a penny,
and if, by giving it another, I can
wipe away its tears, I feel that I
have done something. I should be
glad indeed te do great things, but
I will not neglect such littie ones as
this.' These little things are what
we can ail do. Are you daily trying
to do them ?

CHRIST gives peace by healing the
diseases of the soul. Instead of the
wretched device of attempting te sat-
isty restless and tnitnoly cravings.
He expels them and brings in the
new sources of joy. 'Flic world's
false peace begins in delusion, goes
on in sm, and ends in perdition.
Christ's peace begins in pardoning
grace, goes on in quiet trust, and
ends in glory.

IF you shift on te the shoulders of
another the burden that belongs te
you, you will find at iast that you
have aiso surrendered te him your
crown.

MISSIONS.
IIE Nova Scatila Board of Dornestle anti

Foreign 2llssions asks tor contribu-
tions towards the work in Algorna and th-

North-West. and the Foreign Field. Funds

are urgently needed. From returns present-
ed to the Provincial synnd, Nova Scota Is

far behind the other Dloceses In the anount

of it contributions5 to tthese objects. Ad-

dress the Secretary .
REV. JNO. D. H. BROWNE

Halifax.

- BIRTHS.

Tow EN-On the Sth inst., the wife of
the Rev. A. J. I ownend, Ghaplain Il.
M. Forces, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
WALXER-SMITH-ln Port Medway Church

by Rev. John R. -. Parkinson. Mission
Priest, William Thomas Walker, of
Lunenburg. to Mary Elizabeth Srmith,
of East Port Med way.

DEATHS.
HARzT.EY-Gathered to the Armns of the

Good Shepherd. Nov. 25th, Frank, son
of Cranzwick I lartley, Lockeport, aged
2 years and 8 months.

HALLF;T--At Green larbour, Dec. zoth,
Levi, infant son of Reuben lallet,
aged i month and 15 days.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strengtli, and wholesorneness. More
econonical titan the orilinary kinds. and
cannot be soid in competition with thec mul.
titude of low test. short weight, aluni or

phospate powders. .se/d only3 it eans.

ROYAL BAKING PowDER Go., xo6 Wali

Street, N. Y.

nov. 14 48i

FERTILIZE RS.
The C-itbrated

"Ceres" Superphosphate.
(Thecomplete Fertilizer). Tht ee grades of

GROUND BONE.
Fert izI7rs Analyzed by Prof. George Law-
So >n, of lkti limmusie Co' Illtie

Sliver and nlroze edals awarded ;,t the
iomnion Exlhibi ion, 1883. 1anufeurd
at Ille

Chemicsi Fortilizer Works.

.ACK & jEiL, Proprietiorl,

trickford & tllack's Wharf, Halifax, N.S.
Seud for (ircua.
Agents wanted In unoccupied Territtrr.

Wanted to Educate.
FEW YOUNG L.ADEfenn get a FIn-
Aiing T Irm ln LI erature, Vocal andi

Instrunei al Miusic, Fronelcenversanon),
Painting In WVLat--r Colours aid il, with
Board, under a vell quLlified lady of' expe-
i ence ln teeacliig. in the counity. T e com-
mne - on Jan, 15th, 18l lor particulai
-îiquire or aidreâs at the aCunici GJAn-
DIANOfitce. dec26

A S1TUATION as H1ousvkeeper or Com-
panjon to a lady. Addreti M. D., Box

216, Post ice, MoncLon, N. B.

Rector Wanted.
THE Rectorship of the Parish er HoIly

Trinity. Yarinouthî, Nova Seoll hlavling
b-come vaeant by thei death of the lat" Rev.
l)r Moody. applucatlons for sald vacuney
wlll be rece-ive-d, accompanled by testirnion-
Jals and reconninendaiilln, h E

dec 12 3m Senior Church Warden.

Quebec Cathedral.
A CLERGYMAN, of mnoderale views l

r-quilr-d as A-slstant Minister of the
C'aI bedral . Partliculars respectinig dluty, &c.
can be obtatned fr V.n

PREV. a. IIOUSXlfXND,
dec 12 41 The Rectory, quebec.

Temporary Duty
T AKEN by REV. H. .1. PETRY. B A.T 442 John St., Quebec City.

Temporary Duty.
A Priest of the Church, a Graduate of

thc University of Oxford, experienced in
and fond of Parish work, is desirous of ob-
taining Temporaiy Duty after Christmas
next. References kindly permitted to the
Lord Bishop of Quebec. Address,

læV. H1.J. P'ETRY, a. A..
442 St. John St., Quebec City.

G II6SÎfTIand Abs)111t191.
OBSERV 'TIONS upon the late Mission.
0J Pust. P'ubbàhed by tie Bithop of Nova
Scotla. For sale by

Wi31. (;08.1p,
Price 5 Celitm. Granville St.

Diocesan Ohurch TmirneScey
[IE Soci1ety is iow in Jipsesilon of a
new stock if MEDALS and RIBBONS.

for Adult and Juve n le Brainhelles. Also-
rn, bersh lp Cardsa, &c. Price Lst supplicd

anld orders illied U e ti ao
lI1N 1-1, BALflAM,

Domtiinlui -ýav[ng's Banîk,
Or SELWYN IL SIIREVE,

Power's Wiart.

0n the Niodel opf fle Elglisl Publie

T E vork of the next Term will begin on
TUESDAY, January 22d. For Prospec.

lu, anl List of Parnis, appl y to ile R-ci or,
Rev. Pa Nci P.ai. LionLEcY. Bishnp's College.
or ti E. ÇiAP-M.N, EsQ. Lennoxyliie.

dte 12 41

JUST PUBLISHED !

For Schools !
With out tines oCf Introiductory Lesansig for
oiit Tleachling, a ceomplete systemn of Gradun-

ETYMOLOGY,

ANALYSIS,

SYNTAX,
And nn Appendix containing an Iisitoriclt
'Sktc7h of the Engilsh Language.

A. & W. Makinlay,
P UBLISHELts.

deo l9 81

. 1883-4.

Christxns Season
PRESENTATION

UNAY SCHOOL STORIES,
Large Type, rolnured Illustrations, 24, a&-

lîorted, for $1.00.
Bibles, Prayer Boxik,, and Church Service.

in choice i ndinxm.
Hym ns, Anicient and Modtern,cholce bndgs
Chureh lymn, with New App.
The Sacred Poets,

Complte Metu or tha folloiring:-
'rhe Waverley Novele.
Gcorge Maer onald'a Works.
Charles Dickens
Shalcespeare's WVorks, (bandy volumes), ae.

CHRISTMAS
-AND

NEW YEAR'S

CARDS tel
Ivory and Ivorine,

Photograph and Plush,
Cork and Old English,

Besides many other varieties.

MacCregor &
Knight,

Sole Agents Thos. WaITTA8E'z BoOKs,

125 Cranville Street.Hallfax

Establlhed, A. D.' 9370.

THE YOUN CURCRIN,
The Leasding Paper fur thé

HOME CIRCLE

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Very largeiy used the Sunday Schools of
Canndfa.
TEiis-Singleubscript Ion, per year,

1n qLalnileS of ]O or more
Copes, to on, address, per copy

per year, weekly, .54
In same quantities, Monthly, .1;

THXE

"Shepherd's Arms,"
A beautiful iittie P1aper, for youlngest read-
ors, Is furnilshed lo Sunday Schnols at the
raie of 30 Cent per yea-, Weekly, or

(gis110 ,'-i 1aîmtliy.
$end for speci men copies.
Addreas for both Papers,

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,
Miwaukie, Wis., U. S.

der19I 41

*£ HRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS

o O .. fl Il wmd.. 40 at. ri..ple

Pm 4 C.1 R &«IA 17"eNIBAIMT
ilugges. uOtions fua D eseat. lnter

.. adn.g l es.88 rO N", ooS .
Illat oettM."Pffl, "d 9 o .0lue.i and

d'l 7-3weV

Bi h el .0 te.%,ltsi B .sagl Vue uaa.. , I

pHlq. ooX1-8 KN!KRt.ar.4INIRN Ik!HerlaL.o
ooplea ui Mi aa~.,k llaIlun.. Te .le4

fre>.Oetume n.tee... a b..t. me. Ver mosu. r.bq
soma plm. .amrwd or .19 -mne oeI.r. av@ peaube Wa n.. Cou-.

S.utsuu etr iàggeow mu f. a

9iuud..bse VMykoe la endlu.asi
Mt 1U. aUii eft 01.

ea «oh.*.. WU% »". bu. li Boy mueadJai us
t .1 e ., .ehl &qBu4« ateud..e

mia l k. p....Iv a. o
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The Temperance Cause.

THE BISHOP OF ROCES-
TAR ON TEMPE RANGCE.

AT the meeting of the Church of
England Temperance Society recent-
ly held in London, the Bishop of
Rochester gave his impression of
the Temperance Cause in the
States. -le said that the innis-
ters of religion on the other side
of the Atlantic were entirely in
favour of the cause. He wouîld
not presumîe to pass an opinion
whether the feeling was a sou.nd
one or not, but even in the Episco-
pal Church, certainly in the Noncon-
formist churches, a man i-ho was
not a total abstainer lost caste. He
did not say this was just ; but the
fact remained that it was the gener-
al opinion, that, however much self-
control an individual might have, h'
ought, in face of the misery caused
by strong drink, to give it up for the
sake of his nation. The Church of
England Temperance Society, with
its dual busis, welcorned ail Chris-
tian people to join together in the
battle of temperance. Tibs systeim
hîad been a sort of revelation to Lite
people of America, though it should
be added that everybody wvas not
satisfied with it, and he sincerely bc-
lieved that the society would do yet
more to make the cause acceptable
to the Episcopal Church and to nien
of culture ail over America. What
wise men in the United States were
trying to do was to get the existing
laws put into operation. In this
country they could not do their
Church and the working- classes
more thorough and radical good
than b>' throwing their strength into
this society, and, by charity, forbear-
ance, good wili, and prayer, doing
all they could to help it.

LOOK OUT, YOUN'G MAN

WHEN it is said Of a vouth that
"He drinks," and it can be proven,
what store wants him for a clerk ?
What church wants hii for a mcm-
ber? What dying niain wil] appoint
him as executor ? Lutters of recoin-
mendation, the backing of business
firms, a brilliant ancestry cannot save
him. The world shies off. Why?
It is whispered ail through the comi-
munity, "He drinks! he drinks 1"
That blasts him. When a young
man losses his reputation for sobrie-
ty he might as well be at the botton
of the sea. There are young men
who have their good naine as their
only capital. Your fathet- has star-
ted you out to city life. He could
only give you an education. He
gave you no means. He started
you, however, under Christian in-
fluence. You are now achieving
your own fortune, under COn, by
your own arm. Now look out,
young men, that there is no doubt
of your sobriety. Do not create
any suspicions by going in or out of
liquor establishments, or by any odor
of your breath, or by any glare of
your eye or by any unnatural flush
of your cheek. You cannot afford to
do it, for your good name is your
only capital, aud when tiat is b!as-
ted by the reputation of taking
strong drink, all is gone forever.

oo

aee

By U:liversal Accord,
a-v:Ss (t:: 'ri p are the best

of diJ:r. : iv-s lor f:"iiy use. They
are the product of lnîrs. L;bori>naid

successful Iîheillic l lt-sti:tion, ii
thueir (-Nensive use, by l«I' -hyiAcians iii

their piractie. :md by aIl civiized lia-
tins', proves uhe ii best aid inosi

cl iitial pi:-;a:ti Pil tl tiit riedical
sciehe cr:1u udevise. Bvintg puîrely ver-

Ctable uto lI-n catn arise lroîin their
use, anI beimz suhgar-coated, they :re
pleasant tot tal:e. Ii iitrilisic vahîl'e

and cliriu pur's no other Pills
cai he c'oinp ni wi timi :ui ev-r
person, knowiig tiiheir vittues. wil

emplloy iliin, n-nieei ed. . They
ket-p It system i perf'ct order. rn;

ina t:i i iii lh althy actit the w1v1v
uach-in-ry0 of life. Mild, sen ri ail

ttet'mil, Ithy n ire especiay shipted
to flt neeIds of elc <iitstive apparatum

drc:îiemnts f whicl they prevein
il tiure, ilf t in.y' tken. Thev ar

the bust uind salst pi' to erplîy

far cid iriiillwenken-d cosî'til
tionus, w hre a inuild but ellectia.
catharie i' s requir-t.

For a;l- by :al drin:igists.

.A.CTS UE]nroeT
rHE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYV

AND THE BLOOD.

RN

L&FB uree&.BAL
IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

AS D GeNERAL

Matai Merdhauts
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ORGAN PyI ANC
$340.00 Plano UprIght Parlor Organ, 5 Octaves, 13 Stopu, 2 Knee Swelle lor $85

e TblsfleautlfulPtaLnoOp-r o .Parler

-Oran ore u n 1eu

ann <i>lleu;$ilOr-iidbVrgn;<(i-) Pria.
Mlie Ill (1 lute.
veOctaveil. uiirlt

liiwwitis imlmenserouer. Rhaigecd Iýamp
tbnd octe mvhtwhe f

met lnu e. tls linLrit NVIl ue,, clsand
Be itExceleor

one. A U F e iciplrevemeuta. Wclgut,
Ilc boned. SNz lbu.

vox Ceilte $top whlcylnabo fer te mweetest:
bas i ov£.beu tea.
Cbartaulogt ia tho uni,
verai exflamation er
critcw and lover doe

eus andta Oe bavel'egud tbilacomnblnauo,
'l u uddne nui e
n dDe Iba t y a n ont by

r tt tne i cr t Grnd Ose he

rerfon d h I a prot.

DtAnl, An im able .

aaked or sn.
strmet by thte l a

epolat Aculaabout
8340.00.

I wil. T I ti acea.

and benc dT. ae bughti y the a deal r u e

enchts ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ie Penib 1hrOrn nrak cnt mor prfte

peon hrinri-n s n n
- a boeaa01Mli on

F 1loec nd yenr order
bl ]tter or telcgraspb.

gemwune.u

untilyTon arc entirely
FnttCLEed. Psy for .A

lntroiet ouil aIlr yen bave t'uur testtd [t et Seur cru heome. If it lu net 53r~esc Il, return et niy
expenae, I payln.ç (regla iîug bot %raied 'ibi e. lud i a fait elter. jý,l 1e'nher, ut thse vcry

Rla fgurep and t bat 1 posltilvoi %ll not devint,, fruin titis prie. -rpuIi 'Wurrauted fer O yeare.
i wnt t Iitrument more none. 'yintroduced hunetiIsunparaiieie-d ler. n la about lte actuel con t
mantactarlpgr Order at once,.asevuryOrg;manbentroduôd ananc-%ieeniityaelobt je latadn
m«iverismentL lienceleCanthusgRiveyeut2utIl% apleaildbarEeln by %eIiini yeou tInt irseuT at elt uen Mi d

'vrI te aceet tlrreat bargain. laver Seveat Tbouad or Bcattys Oeebrated Planesasud Ornas am
nIon le e''use t ireugbiout the ýlvIlltd wrid ,and 1 ehallenuge ai»' une ta aboiv oe tint dCea net g jvc perfect
mxtlstactlon. Saler nonvery! largo nntantlr tacresluiget arapld umo ite to uemtlituenAel

ifure uuaollclte itmongi than mi' iniint'atn'C. I have eiteitlx ruy sales non ee Vthe ntaire nei
Tht suc abitc no rhiere but IL Jghts yi Instrurnuta. Rince mny recent ruture frou n ntendet tour
tlxeengi tee continent et JEurope. 1 am more deterii ted titan ei'er tbatnocitv toten orvillage tbrcuhout tht

ntfre cvitlmd worl ahbt ,h unrpresnted uy mny ecebrated Lstnaneiits. fewi Pano., *1*.5*5 *146

IT URSTAMoTU S INSANLY

T hePrs KrP .a ep u t a s hzab dred ret i a na at

t r5y e ta nd 5t ctoe s ap c lv,-i e bott es . thr ret d ch e apa

nil nucil nformtion bout eaI e Pians sa Oran ttr t any, elas. ill Ad1,vrtoet the er

,A eek nd a ho Tmenl Ao ic Wie e in yur dw fltwn.t

mcort r ard Clstlyutt ae.m Ar t T en an T50 e utft aee Ad

ress4RUE &DO.A gu IATnreTi N. HALitT &C, Pte srt aine.

lr:,-c-ri;7ef- vr-f er

W Tt pbli Adrd.cautins ao Pract a. csm

ofTen-,e coaKarlrrs .'it iiiiand s oz ' askcd 'o

thny ..rems snre cltcîru." ''l'r, apearhr ril u t
gncd, if ro b f'r." .ir e bta i i"n are fIe lor c ni

A 'V .- n12 abape dr'ac are bim tigi ty y Wk In a Y r t air-ut

Iress ~ ~ hall' &ii Co. utysujta Mane re . H gtnr&ine P rt lanr, Mih.

S oS 0 Srpewr b(1 'lt î 'sao r z'a t-- patte-ta (le

Mane grouine.
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P A RAGR APH IC. %l.PIANOS ANO ORGANS
Two of Dr. Schliemann's children

are named respectively Andromache Pianos by Kuabe (best in the world).
and AgamemnQn. Pianos by \'Veber.

The Best Proof,-TE GLOBE. Pianos by Stevenson.
"I sell more Burdock Blood Bitters Pianos by Wheciock.

than I do of any other preparation in
stock," says B. Jackes, druggist, Pianos by Dominion Co.
Toronto. If the readers will ask any Orgtns by ll & Co.
druggist in the city he will get a similar Organs by Dominion Co.
answer to his query-a proof that Lai-gest Stock, best value.
it is the most popular inedicine for E-- Trm
the blood, liver and kidneys known.:

Experiments in determining the
heiglit and velocity of clouds by
photography are being made in123 Hollis Street, HIFAX.

Pianos 

APbralyty 

Kiroke.W. H. H{oward, of Geneva, N. Y.
suffred with pas>' and genera] debi- ArPrnatic nsyA WVbinter

lity~Pino byd Stevenson.forun i

advertised rernedies, without aval
until he tried Burdock B3lood Bitters. Mdontserrat. a e el
It purified and revitaizeJ the boodJ 1ADP beock.
caused it ta circulate freely, and' lInsra asb ry ~ ~ i1
quiekiP restared hin ta healtDh. C

The example of the Marquis of 4 cs are el-g:nt Cordials prepareci with Veî'cî<A'
Londonderry, %vio lias bucoîne a re- 1L.IM 1- FîwrrT J (ACE îu.111d fiavortd as indicatcd wiltlirîmtc
tail coal dealer, is followed by Lord
Dudley' who is going ta scl jam. and pila: L' vcîr Jui -. i-. Thvy forni miost a;tgr(tlAc]1-)Cer-

'iý1-1 ~Oran bye aell &s(-i) Co.h

Italiiway Accident.~. ~ir(illti with water or alonc, ac seilywt
Frank Spink, Vilton Avenule, îtL, atr, and ar ~guansced by1 m ion co.

Toronto, sonie urne ago receîverl a N. :'. Týw ' Nli.i Ai. of [lea : îu n.v i' aii I)bCUIi taî
bad injur>' by an accident on -.. to tMl Jui i, A Iy n rLgatgs tiS t ,ic , ale.
G. T. R. The scvere contusions wvere 1eprol 7(;ii/ o/i (y- v-Sîîene 26, s.iys 'Li-Te Sulu Consigtees, Messrs'
quickly healed by tUicLuse o e ars

Hagyad'sfello Oil.a fuîc.. h2s l%1tt %ihsacli ýiiLL e. 1, , îtîc y t1 l t fact Luiat in ie C flrýC OfHagy rd' YLUow Ou. feis Iî~-. Coû 4.lhii~of iîrîî I 'r uitjz J er iil,(itc( f Ln I i >- thicin 111W I.i'. poul alunle.

It is reported i Rame that fruslî fèrecn
instructions have been sent to tlic i 41-sra aieEfrecn a
Bishops in Ireland njoining tent
ta endeavour tN influence the Roin2n This 3repiration las ail the properti s of a coolin and
Catholics ta act in accord with, 1 uiyn Saline. I t is an cleganit Pharmaceutical prcpara-
the ineasures of the governedent
lit w y treat Veak 1 tin, and at the samt time a pure mixture of Acids and Saits,

Atways breadie through tht nos fror its effrvescence, it vill be found to produce akeping the rourd closod as itchas n befalrysfi.

It puife an revctazedith bloodfcii rsut

possible. Walk and sit erect, exercise ir itSF.-A Iî-îLMîî,ri, in a itni>ic!r or water, (orins a rni a»erieiii,
n the open air, ke ep the skiis of IThs re eleg iii ant Co d tii repaedi be âistwri aRAT tii b

pulous dean, and take magyard's e Fi J and avored as) indca ted wih ammaicst
Pectoral Balsarin for cotg, colds, H. SUGDEN EVANS & CO.,

ndbrnhatoubces. agsiheosue ardprieturs, MONTRhAL.a ronsink inrAblevenue, ofæa w trad a l Ciirnists. eo cents per Bouloe.

the reins ofthe Saxon Kings Edward, .
Atheistan, and Ediondand o st
rclatîng ta variauis Arciilislio) of

dc Jir~LIE-RUTJUICE SAUCE
G. T.R.Te severe cont were 7 Crnl y, Cîrne, Se.eki er 26, syls, --aThes, eCc., edds an Appe-

q i he st cal by the . usel u oft'ing c)a r e to th e pa es ana ta t on this rsut Il
that %vorms in the hinzn sy5stcln aîrc 'Tlie- Cimax of ]Perfection."
often înduced b>' eatilng ton frecly of 1 iefo fth I h m wi th h i sc, cetit an essd h v t h e u Ual 2S. siZe bot-
yncooked fruit and too aILICI] f i R Re s hooo il of Lim t cr emer yhemr.
ihees, etc. Whatever n b he Soe Consignees of th e EfOntferrt ecOpany Limited>.
cause, Freinean's Wrnjoining ers
speedy and safe to cure; they Preparatin ha ar of0a M ong an
the warms, and con tain their oivii 1
cathartic to expel theni. a Toronto Aguifcyn S23 Ftaont Strect West.

The Commission o; the Senate on - RMY AN NV -~
the Crown Jewels of i ernme .M.

de owe to treat wend tuna. tion, IIanda h ae eapr mxueo cisadSls

shal be sod, athd the proceds we, twl b o oro c

vted ta the creation of sechools of THOMain S a b c resut.
industrial art and design. SeTcs JiH Nn. B -. mr, tw,

pulousy clen, andtake agy ad'se s an d nv r s lioneItheSvtm

1t ighlam Truks. Vfores, coughs, cd

and~ltt); bronchial troubles soePoretos Aoru.

One very valuable ftattîre of Dr. IL: ier gObtmales oifid ait C 5 c p EttE.
Low's Ploasant Worm Syrig is, that, civ.c an . MiitaryT
it is highly agreebl to take, and ! heR CLN4U ir t Groceries,
varieties tfWornis, tapewor inchu AIW-LYN ( i. 0u *iI. nit JMVa 1011 MI04<11. <offee.

cred arn thei Foru at Rome.e i ný F'fj..11rm r eiJeleec

ed can be safly exphL Ton Ett - Cm u topî rices, stoks, Fis- sous, Grvies, & o.lds, Appe

ut rcourse to iarsl and sickcnIare tig ia, tod the p

If yot would be pungent e brie f Tfrcion ."for it oe with words as t muh mat, 4e 48 BafGau, 3 Ws, &c., evryhere.
-che more they are condensed, thth COetNI-u( N- SAUIC Lrs f.rnnt erai par ecuted

deeper the> t burn. ihey pdoeNpuy

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,
F'AST COLORS8,
And warranted to give better satisfaction to
the wearer than any other rnake in the
inarket, suitable for all seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

CHEGKS
-AND)-

Galatea Stripes
In the niost popular Styles and Colors, all
neat, choice patterns, suitable for Ladies and
Childrens' Vear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, Vhite and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
AIl Numbers and Golors.

Our Goods can be puichased in all first-
class Dry Goods Eablishment:.

Manufactured and Sold to the Whoezale
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

ST. JOI-~T. 2.. 8.
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COOK's
SUNBY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FREE
For Fourth Quarter to achoola

that have never tried thema.
Special offer. Send ror par-

ticuliarp and Rample.
DAVID 0. 000K,

46 Adams ut.
COmcio,

ILL.



The Mission Field.

MEDIC4L MISSIONS TO Y71E
HIE A TIEIN.

A PUBLIC meeting in connection
with medical missions to the heathen
was recently held in the Molesworth
Hall. There was a numerous attend-
ance which included rnany eminent
in the profession. Dr. John K.
Barton, ex-president Royal College
of Surgeons, presided. Rev. C. Val-
entine F. R. C. S. E., Medical Mis-
sionary in India, deliver.ed an inter-
esting address with regard to tle
progress of missionary work in that
vast empire. He pointed out that
Suttee and Juggernaut vere establïsh
ed institutions in India a huîîdreci
years ago, yet ai the prescnt tinel-
they were not to be found anywhere,
and these and other reformations
had been brought about directly by
missionary enterprise. In i 831 there
were 91,ooo native Christians in

India; and in 1861 there vere t38-

ooo ; in 1871,224,000 and in 188i'

417,ooo native Christians. As indi-
cative of the wonderful field there
was for udessSicn.ry labour, he might
mention that in Bengcl there were
one and a half million of people and
only three missionaries, while in other
districts there were 21,000,000 with-
out a single missionary at ail. He
hoped the medical students of DuL-
lin would enter largely into the good
workr for. after 22 years' expecriencel,

MAflàeIEK q NZEW fIf 300
And wil competelychang the blond ln the entIre system En thrce months. Anyper-

,sors who will take 1 Plil each night from 1 to 12 weekA, may he restored to sound

bs if such a thlng b PossIble. For ruring Fensale Complaints these pi]]e have no

aeuaL Plhyslcians use them lu their practice. sol everywhtere, or sent by niait for

clgbthtter-lnips. Sed fcor circultar. I. S. JOHNSON & Co., OSTON, MASS.

CROUP, A'3THMA, BRONCHITIS.
JoHiNSON'S ANoDYNE 1IN1l1ENT whinstats-

c-sru ale - - i .'ut (s.ttl.'t Itat- wil! l-u
many lii s mt-rit lr;ce by runli - bo-t delay a uomeist

P'revtnioln a ti- ileer than cure,

ON HN oN'S ANODYNE LINIMENT (Fn, Ue).iad czs
t esre Lu s lteedingat te ia.ung (.Ch Teronirlt arse,. il ( ckini W' iîte. ing(tough,

¶'irirn c h eitge geteryC iT ses of the
fui0t i' l eli t (to t. S-I ,tIlsoN &, co., lfienes M es

s.allar.Cuvi nSLeveryvvee edfrpnPO,3Aq

ni the- J]t,r-S tt (a liet-~ d t'ailert.
are wmtttiltî tsatiS M AKE t -EN S LAY

rondtion roniwiers are Attsoluieiv Izre I"te ense,ire.

imm,naeV ,tdinbîe- N011t1tWte ar h %vt ni~ ~ ~~seÔ~~s<aî-o o4m ie sn
r a toi plis f-oU. Sold " 'erywlîci or sent b b mail srr iettter-statif. 1. S. JonIsul & Co.. uo. Ra.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
Catpital 810O.000..

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
sîeablshed 18a.3.

invested Funds.................---· ' .............. $ 30,000,000
Itîvestmeits in Canada over............................................. l,600,000
Claimas paid in Canada over.... .........................- -500,000
-fota arnouit paid in Clairns during last 8 years over ........... 15,000,000

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.

he knew no service more enjoyablc Office, corner of
than that of preaching the Gospel lis and Sackville Sts, --fa -.-
amongst multitudes of people.

7 PE 0E l I ET he"Uxùridge
A MIsSIONARY of the China Inland EU1--

Mission., in the province of Kan-suh,
says that in ''ibetais families every TRE Tg 811 TIMES TIE IJ ORCAN,
other son is given up to the service Wttbut lit sis-

of the gods, and is suîpported by bis [ateresl S i evër beu-i The Lesi i a for
A îincpletemle as 00lîjsL '2»ta ïusr or reel-Idu'îel, aind Oio lfl

family. A principle temple has 300ln Ir.rt±st and H O U S E O R C H U R C H

priests: another has oc. Is there Ici coîttct n ort- witl-
. .élusîtier.e B1- 4theOI.rertIs-

not a suggestion here for Christian eXPRi for l)artisiitars il YOU iIat 4 In

parents as to what they mright and MtuY tro" & SON
shouid do In the service of Jehovah? o. f-. JONT NEWCASTLE N. B.

Every Christian houselold miglht wel i

covet the honor of having on-e of Its

members conne-cted directly with th
misistry of the Gospel.

- - ~INVICORATI§NO lUE8fOK llu:iuiu'auuIES

B9sop Caadweliof Tonnuve"ly, a.

a meeting of the S. P. G. I.adses' - - --
«' ." l..s. I "fflt u- Ld loai à T..

Association for the Pronotingof Fe- W M ...... ..,

male Education, said that forty-fvte ilt te sus-l t Vt itt s s

years of labor ini India lie had coit.e Trte
home for entire rest, yet he felt he Wat..--a

must be present at the meetingofith- rA'/Ta.tyujf-.y .q»E

Ladies' Association. "yhere was ai D .

pressing need for Christian education 1-nt. Oum .4 .

amongst the wonen in India, as an> For Coughs and CoIds t ,. Nb.

lady who lad been in Ind a wou Ad.h

know. The women we-re, as a rui, lit111 up :14 r. PAPE" . " e..ft 4?
lazy, ignorant and apathetic. but yet For DyspepSia, I
considering they knew nîothing of l ie..

Christianity, their moral life was re- tFnT I-ns l ,ntt eti. u
markably pure, and they were amtiaFr- j * d b

bic, well-belaved, contented people, the we te ' 4 0  AIT tî

whom it should be tieir pleasure tu t- fui lo -- îs

elevate ie u every way. I. h ler-bh ns pain. eO , M r e, f o

luteed an 9ta i

HoN.OLULU.-The Christian Know-
ledge Society has made a seccond
grant of £20 towards the mainten-
ance of Wong-Syak-En, a youtng
Chinaman studying under the super-
vision of the Bishop vith a vsew t-o lits
beingu-ltimatelyordained to imillstir
ta is own countrymes:n. of wlioni there
are a great nunmber in the Sanidwes
Islands.

For Asthrna, ana ai-
pitation of the f-Ieart,
sneswal(ow gîves instant relic.

Sick 1-leadache,
Stomach, and

Pin Wormrfls,

yi t îe aila
1 

oncs t-i t

wil! do, PrCO 50 Cents per settle,

R'NED CHRisTMA3Fa-r ius' Coar .tbtiIT,C

.t., Tb* .rdit.ay :-4.e- Isg.d -dr t-..0..-; ti, -ard e l. B*a.ttui fa . patts ,

and .ther bapd tarés (tot rri- t ,

AVI câ 0 . etir- 4e Ui-% .n cbir.,g.. 11À-

mn CNTÂTA.
$75t N 111 p*ns t..' pr' - je-

51.tott. ttl. An.n4.d . utf-ui pan. .a ne -utetut
.. a. L si..K166
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What is Catarrh ?
(Fron the Mail, Can., Dec, 141t).CATARI le a munen-purultnt discharge
cuused by the presenceand ulevelopttent

of the vegetable parsite anoeba ln thu liter-
naJ liiIng nienbrane ot- the nome. Titis
part.i Le lis nnly developed under favorable
clrcurmtances, and tiheseare :-Morbid state
of the blond, as the blighted corplSCle of
tuhurele, the germ poison of- syphlis, ner-
Vury, unotîmaen, froni the retention of the

erted niaster of the skin, suppressed per-
spIratiion, badly ventilaied sleeping apart-
mnits, and o lier poisons Ltat ate gerininat.

ed ln the bitod, These pîtsons keep the
Inr ernal lining membrane of the noe n a
counetant state of irritation, ever ready for
the deposit or the seeds of theee germris,
whbit spread up the nomrils and down t.he
fauces, or back of the throat, causinug ulcer-
aticon of the throat, up the eustachian tubes
causing deattiess; burrowing lin the vocl
cords, causing hoarseness; usurping the

proper sîtruct ure of thle bronehitti tubes,ei2d-
Ing in pulmsonary consumrrption arnd death.

Many attempts have been uade to dis-
enver a cure for tiis distressing dIsease by
tle use of Inhalants and otler ingenlius de-
vites, but nione tif hlies trerartmnts cati do a
particle of gond untit the parasites are either
destroyed or rentoved front tihe nucus-ttssUe.

Some tine since a well-known physician
of 40 years' standing, aller nuehi experl-
mentng, sueea.ded ln disroverinr the ne-
essairy comnbinallon of Ingredients whlch
n lvr lalis In absolutitly snd pe-rmaentI.lY
eIadleatlig thits horrtble disease, whether
sstansîdinig sor one year or fosrty rea. Those
whi may be suOffring tron Iv above dis-
ese siould, wfthout delay, comnrnunlste
with the business nanagers, Mesrs. A. 1-1.
DIXON : SON. 30 King street west, Toron-
Io, and get lis pa rtieilars and treatlat free
by enetloing stamnp.

ID JMI P OD S I T (D ~E -Y-,
OF Tif E

SOC JETy IOR

Promoctig Chitia Knwlefru,
-AT-

WM. COSSIP'S
No. 163 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.
Aew Stock of Bibles and Prayer Books just

Ieecrived, AT A LL PRIt ES.
S. School Texts, Oleograph lictures, Texts

for the nursery and bcdroom.
Large stock of S. School Books ; Libraries

f&r $1o, $2o, $25, $40.
Manual of Pastoral Visitation for the Clergy.

hlie best book written for young clergy-
men.

Tlie Parish Ptiest's Book. An invaluable
book for clergy, containing within its
covers everything necessary for visits to
the sick.

hishop lIow's Manual for Holy Cotmu-
nion, Burbidge's Manual, Ridley's,
Sadler's, Oxenden's, Eucharistica.

Tracts (most recent) on Blaptism, Confirma-
tion, and ioly communicn ; 'Mission"
Lenflets and I lynn Bouoks.
Support the Bible and Prayer Book

Society- of our own Church. No other
broksellers can sel! these books within 15
per cent of our prices.

'le Rev. F. Partridge, of St. George's,
llalifax, vil] gladly select books of .ny
kind, ifl the clergy at a distance ivill corres-
pond vith him-.

THE VOICE OF

THE PEOPLE
Is unlversal li prononuncing

BUDD'S
Cream Emulsion
As li mot! reliale and trustworthy Coin-

ud n tlow 1knowiri, aid its resulte lias beu
st tmarvtlous lis Curing ail Pulmonary',

A Ji is, as

INFLUECNZA,

A -STIMA,
CHIONIC COUGHS,

RIHEUMATISM,

GOUT,
SiCR.OFULA,

DibSEASES cf te JOINTS, CONSUMPTION
dm &c,&c.

udhs Or 1 Ell onllias ino tsyst or
os nof produice nauset; i usd in Rus-

I tIIs •- 'ividrsed by tih Pro;eion.

t>nn't tail to ltr-y it. .nti ask 'or BUDD'S
UItEAM EMULLEN.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
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